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iiiauNion, Midi is quite common in 
mi.    Its   wide balls and 

many speak of ante bellnm 
ilen time when wealth 

i re the con 

msion stands xonie 
■   - than inn- hundred yards 

I lie  hlue watei B of tbe cull', 
ii" k   |iillara twelve 

■ ul steps reach from 
'I i■ i»   in the   wide front 

y, which is the entire length 
building.     Other   narrow 

n   • nch  end, extend- 
round the  house.    The entire 

i rood.    The main en- 
through   a   vast   hall, 

■ high frescoed ceiling is now 
To the  righl   are 

[iai ious  ln-il chambers open 
the  ball, and  separated 

ii   other by large  sliding 
Tbe window * extend to the 

and   ini nigh  i asy   egress  to 
iillcries. 

On the left ol the hall are parlors, 
ind a library   liirnished with easy 

i-.   Around the walls 
nil paintings, and at 

oi naments adorn   the t.i 
Tin book cases 

ol   liti ;   ture sel- 
.II   :i   private   library, 

tin -.- these things were 
I   Mrs.   Dorsay, and 

In the bequests she made 
Mr. 11 

In the wide, airj ball are divans 
lounges, upholstered in chintz 
Irs.   Davis's own   bands,    iin 

I her  paintings  anil 
of ln'i daughter.     Ground on 

j   side   are   ouriou-   reli 
- ami other lands.    Be- 

the hull In the lefl   is  an   «-11 
lining the bed chambers, with 
windows and doors opening 

Across an 

dren, both daughters. Margaret j who served their interests faith 
or Maggie, is married to Addition I '""v, whose devotion to the cause 
Hayes, of .Memphis, and is the of social regeneration and whose 
mother of two little girls. Varina championship of the rights and 
or Winnie i.s still of her lather's dignity nf American labor dial 
household. The leading charm at lunged their sincere admiration. 
Bennvior, she is accomplished and   In'lie van of them  all will  he he 

for    those     liberty lov,:,g     Texaus   country at least, her iieanlv would 
• ho pastured  then   cattle on   .be , hardly attract attention in a croud 

MM   !!'.•. T"    "e"-,;i
,,n'i,u"^ i "«"t she is the  most  graceful   and 

that it did not belong to them and   magnificent    horsewoman   1   ever 
to a     manU.iid ,n eoniiiK,,,      I,  ,|„s : saw.     I   was   introduced  to  he, at 

You   the White Sulphur  Springs.   Vjr. 

methT? rtiUU"   "'   llK''."""'I'-V    Stole along  in   the direction of the 
" K     h,'.' ,, i ",s ""I'01,"""'-. l0>'! s,0,"",s-   «« had frone but a short      -The Denver papers agree that 
• ,     i. .       I. ' ■   i''"-'1' sl,,l"4?-   *«*»■■* when he found  a man en-   Ml"o. Patti captivated Denver with 

lias nothing to do but to listen,   gaged in roubin 
or   to   think   bis   own 
while   the   practitioner 
somewh 

thoughts, 
explains 

affectionate, and her presence is to 
! her parents a "well spring of joy." 
rpon her, by bequest, Mrs. Dorsay 
entailed a portwni ol her estate. 

Mrs. Davis's maiden name was 
\ in ina Howell. She was one of 

I he oldest and most honorable 
families  of   .Mississippi.     A    noble 
specimen of the Southern woman. 
she is far above tbe average both 
personally and mentally. 

i.ike Mary and Martha Washing- 
ton. Mrs. Davis hus united the gen- 
tle, loving mother, with domestic 
virtues, to grander womanlv quali- 
ties. 

Whether at the National Capi- 
tal, bearing the honors of the Wife 

hold the sorrowing hosts of Ills 
own .State watering his grave with 
tears and bedecking il with lily 
and immortelle. When those flow- 
ers fade and their fragrance par- 
ishes surviving affection will rear 
a sculptured column above his 
dust, and the enduring marble it- 
self shall crumble and decay ere 
bis name and fame lade from recol- 
lection. 

[Sophomore BeUbrd, ofColua4o.| 
Dying is but a disappearing mist 

from the crest of the mountain. 
How many ships with full sails go 
out into tbe bosom of the ocean 
only to return battered and worn. 
How many hearts commenced lit 

..a grave lie had her singing and brought the pub 
been go absorbed in his work that )',c 'ike slaves to her fret. Senator 
In; had not heard tlie approach of ! '•luo1' "ore his Major-General's 
his discoverer, and he was in the ' uniform and took the" great prima 
act of lifting the body from the donna out driving in hi- coach 
coffin when he heard the footsteps   "'"' four. 

-Denver AVir*. Speaker Carlisle of the farmer. The grave was that 
of a prominent young lady who 
had been buried only the day be- 
fore. 

The  farmer  was  <o  filled   with 
horror and indignation at the crime 

must have some spite agamsi Col- 
orado, or he would not permit Bel- 
ford to talk so much. BeUbrd is a 
blatherskite, and his maudling 
babblings simply tend  to bring hie 

counties together. Imagine their 
vast herds lot loose to pasture on 
the public- lands (used, though with 
no better right, by the nestcrs). 
and only taken into the fenced 
lands in the winter. 

•■Imagine,'' he continued, "these 
fences   inclosing  squares of school 

of the Secretary of War, and later,  Joyful and gladsome, to afterward   bind that never have been leased. 
listening to the  loud acclamations ! ht'iU   irregular  ticks,   like a clock    boxing in water holes and streams 
Ihal  greeted   his   election   to   the 
United States Senate, 01   at Briar- 
field, as  tbe mother and mistress 
of the household, we liml the same 
type ol noble womanhood. 

In prosperity, as in adversity, 
whether the consort of tbe Presi- 
dent of the Confederacy, or the 
wife ol the exile of Beauvoir, the 
same grand nature pervades her 
life. Still moving forward with an 
undaunted spirit—which sustained 
her in so many hours of trial, which 
sup|Hirted her amid the clanking 
chains at fortress Monroe she 
cliugs fondly and untiringly to her 
husband in bis declining years. 
The friend and companion, she is 
all to 1 ■ iIIi now  in his quiet house. 

A native of Kentucky, Mrs. Davis 

Her figure is petite and willowy, 
but her complexion is sallow and 
the plainness of her features is 
only relieved by the magnificent 
lustre and sparkle of a pair of big 
black eyes, she will certainly as- 
tonish the Britishers by her rare 
combination of good sense and cul- 
ture with an utter freedom from 
conventionality.   On horseback she 

apparently singular menial 
treatment. But want of space pre- 
vents giving such illustrations in 
this article, which is mostly of a 
historical nature. Not all patients 
are cured whose eases aic under- 
taken. The practitioner is success 
lul in his efforts in proportion as 
he understands tbe principle, anil 
il his time is given to the work, he 
grows in that  understands 

that before the man could spring  constituency into disrepute before 
: be seized a club that lay near.   Congress and the country. 

was reared in Mississippi.     For bis   departwithout beiu 
home his attachment is unbounded 

irl  opposite is the   He firmly put aside all temptations 
g room, with its wealth of old   to live abroad, and cast his lol on 

tures and ormi  I the Gulf coast of bis  much loved 

In the j.inl toward   the front of 
• AO pavilliuiis of two 

I,      I be  one   mi   the  left 
'la- bedrooms for guests. 

on   i In-   right,  is Mr. 
si udj .    The latter i- mod 

. irnisbcd  with  a  lounge, ta- 
.      i - ami contains quite 

lb ie   the   great    man 
i   ! hi- n in reading 

\   small  room   ad- ' 
daughter's boudoir,   politic 

de 
The 

llllell 

state.   The heart of her history is 
his, and it will remain faithful 
through coming years, lime lias ' 
not bent his proud form, nor age 
dimmed his wonderful mind,though 
four score years arc bis. His life 
is blessed with the. love of   all who 
know him.    Among his acquaint- 
ances there arc  no  cavi els 
only those  who  do  not   know  him 
who misunderstand and misrepre 
sent  him.    He takes no interest in 

i 

nig I 
ny little article 

■ cupaucy. 
- oa a small 

Dt race and  beautiful tropical Mow 

A l"\   i 

i   ! J   id.  The slate 
-   ami   elms   stand 

- '    ill    !■ grandeur. 
ncbes wa\ e  the les 

Again,   it 
ul   pendants, or in- 

cones  and green 
I 

In the i. in ni tb.   bouse, on the 
en  the cottage occu 

Brow II, Mr. Dm is's 
bo si ill follows, as 

i i I me,   Ins master's for- 
I   wan In- who took care of 
Iren  ami  carried  them to 

la. wl 'ii   Mrs. Davis followed 
ml   to a   prisonei's   cell. 

is a dark  mulatto  with  a mix- 
of Indian blood.    His  ban  is 

! and uearlj   straight, and now 
quite gray.    His bearing is thai of 

i utleman. 
There is another not less faithful 

friend, though be is a dumb brute 
i" lie  without a soul.    It 

Newfoundland 
Lord   By ron   pronoiu s   n 

: ieud 
lie   was   11 jht. 

: attendant 
Mi -. Davis,   u hen 

• aurelv   found 
■ i 

lie wcli-onu - tbe  stranger  with 
" itions ami taking his 

real   mouth, 
•p     into the 

;        ' If     Oil 
il   Ii!-   master's feel when 

larlor; 
walks   with    the   i unity    and 

■   the   dining   i mm  and 
himself    near   the 

lltil   I lie   meal   is  finished. 
quiel   until   bis  kind 

i  I lionglitful  master fills a 
(ells  him to 

\ 
anil he 

• d jusl  ii . 
i 

Mrs. Davis drives on I 
npauies  her.    When 
"i ilered the dog bu- 
ll   I each for a 

to join his 
lie   trots 

phaeton   through 
roads,   stopping  to 

uin : brook- 
Shaking his 

so w bite and black 
uutil it is almost  dry, lie resumes 

ni j.   passing   through  tbe 
llaudsboro, or 

pi i 'ity,  as the  route of 
i\ determine.  Trai 

of     Mis. 
fell   .i   \ ninn In 

Memphis, Teun., in 
:   istei was verj 

I to I lie dog. and had 
the   can 

-— i i • 

d of I 
lb ..   and 

- in  alfei lioiiati 
- I'amil 

- mine    briskh 

lie   desires   linne.      lie is 
not even a citizen of the a try, 
in the service   of   which   the best 
years of bis life were spent.    Be 

bly sad to witness the scissors ol 
death severing the threads that 
bind the human sou! to this earth. 
What hoiics are crushed, what an- 
ticipations are frosted. The oce in 
that separates this world from tbe 
next no human eye can peuetn 
Oil, whal is death but a rebirth 
into thai larger life where we go 
on forei er ? Who can measure the 

Compass of our existence? Wo 
come here without our consent and 

consulted 
more Browne, of [ndi 

The wrecked bark rides an an- 
chor without a disturbing wave. 
On his grave the morning snn will 
rise ami evening twilight fade. As 
the years go by the stars will shine 
upon ii and the gloom of the nights 
that are starless robe it in black 
m-ss. The winter winds will shriek 
above it, and in the springtime the 
melody of the   bird   son-   and   the 
perfume of flowers will environ  it. 

It is    Ihere|   j„   t|,L.   golem,]   calm «,f the 
grave, we left him to await the call 
of the angels. 

The Ibneock Campaign Expense. 
Several important things, as yet 

unknown to the country, occurred 
at the recent meeting ol the Demo 

lion growing so fast that there had   Northern society nntil'a few months 
been to 1880 more than 90 perceut | before   her   departure,   when she 

visited Boston, was handsomely 
received and created a genuine 
sensation. Her family is compara- 
tively pool, having lost nearly 
everything by the war. But it is 
to I.I hoped that I y way of legiti 
mate reprisal tor the capture i fso 

ood a place to | many of  our heiresses  by  imp) CU- 
nions English lords, she may make 

desires  nothing more   than to live   eratic National committee in Wash 
quietly among his own people and 

ii. is an- scattered    to led I hat in   death, as   in life, he 
is ever dear to them. 

Beauvoir is to him a sacred place 
beautiful, bear! satisfying and real. 
There is a harmony in the sobbing 
breezes as they move Boughing 
through the plmaes of the pines 
thai tower above. Melodious 
strains, low and sweet, linger faint- 
ly in tbe soft evening air. The 
clamor of the seas, n trifle louder, 
soon follows in ninths, like the 
distant nines of the bass viol. 
whose bow is held by an unseen 
hand. Now and then a chord is 
lost, or a note  broken,  and a thou 
sand quivering chimes are 'ieard in 
the distance, growing lower, lower. 
until silence reigns supreme. 

Joined by Steel li.oni-. 
The City of Mexico—that ancient 

city ol the Aztecs—is now in direct 
railroad communication with New- 
York. Oil Saturday Hie last spike 
was driven which completed the 
.Mexican Central Railroad from Kl 
Paso  the border, to .Mexico, the 
capital city. Through traffic will 
open aboul the 20th inst., and in 
April Pullman cars will be attach- 
ed to all the express trains. The 
formal opening is fixed for May ,">, 
which is a national holiday in Mex- 
ico. A uip to the dty conquered 
h\ (mic/ ami immortalized by 
Fresco! I can then be made >u six 
days, and travel all the distance ill 
Pullman car. A1 riving at Chic igo 
an) ol the through lines can be 
taken ;•> Kansas Ciiy, where con- 
nection is in.in' with the Atcbison, 
Tnpek.i and Santa Fc, which runs 
to I.I I'.isn. n here, alter lunch and 
the examination of luggage by the 
1 nstoui Honse officers, the traveler 
can step across the Hack and enter 
the car-   of   tbe   Mexican   Central. 
The distance between Kl Paso aud 
Hie City Of   Mexico   is    1,224  miles 
and this is expected to be covered 
in about two days. The traveler 
will pass through a district popu- 
lated by about 3,000,000 inbabi 
tants, through Aguascalientes, 
liuad.ihijara. San Luis Potosi and 
other cities of almost unprouounce 
able  names,   through  a  territory 
rich in its deposits of gold and sil- 
ver and iron slid its acres of agri- 
cultural land. 

And yet the completion of this 
great undertaking, which furnishes 
Mexico with its iiist trunk line, 
ami joins together the two Repub- 
lics by  a band   of sled,   has   been 
accomplished with so little stir or 

■ and in sn sllorl .1 lime thai 
mail) people learn for the first time 
thai 1 hen- was such an enterprise 
only when the  las)   spike has been 
driven. The undertaking is dis 
tinctively a Boston oue, and has 
been pushed to completion bj tbe 
same hands winch buill the Atcbi- 
son, Topeka and Santa Pc Uailroad. 
New Yolk. Chicago aud other 
cities, however, contributed large 
ly to tin- capital required to build 
1 in- road. 

mgton. For instance, the treasur 
er of the committee reported every 
reasonable claim upon him adjust- 
ed and paid in full,and 91,800 cash 
in his hands. The bonks were 
Ihere lo show every dollar of re- 
ceipts and every dollar of Hie ex- 
penditures. There was nothing to 
conceal, cither as to win re the 
money came from and where i! 
went to. 

Shortly after the Presidential 
election of 1880 it was charged by- 
many Democrats, mid the charge 
was elaborated in a prominent 
Democratic newspaper of tbe West, 
that the lion. Samuel .1. Tilden, 
piqued lit the failure of tbe Demo- 
cracy to force upon him a nomina- 
tion which he hail formally and 
voluntarily declined, secretly en- 
deavored to effect General Han- 
cock's defeat, working partuiclarly 
through his (rusty friends in the 
all important State of New York. 

If any  member   of  the  National 
committee was weak enough 10 be- 
lieve 1 hi-- charge, whal must have 
been his surprise, upon looking al 
the books placed before him, lo 
find Ihal sums were subscribed and 
paid as follows: 
By S. .1. Tilden. nl N. Y.. $51,500 
By W. II. Barnum,of Conn.. 40,000 
By W. L. Scott, of Penn.,     43,000 

added to the sum of inhabitants in 
1870, and that gave, in the shape 
of farmers, a fixed ami settled 
character lo what had before 
a quasi-nomadic population, com- 
posed of men mi i ■;, an,] 
"omen lo whom one put 01 the 
Southwest was as 
live in as another.   The permanent 
farmers, who were fenced within 
the heart of grcal pastures, and 
the communistic nestcrs, who were 
fenced out of the   pasture   lands d 
bygone years, cried aloud for relief, 
and goi none. They could uol get 
it from the stockholders of Paris 
and New York, or from the agents 
01 these persons in tbe pastures." 

>>ia    Crinkle    mi    tbe    Production   ol" 
■•Peek's Bad it ;,.•• 

-Many  plays am  imbecile, and a 
very few are infamous. 

The recking rubbish that was 
put on the other night at the Come- 
dy   Theatre,   under    the   name   of 
"Peck's Had Boy," is both. 

We have gol to go back twenty- 
years to Harper's Drawer if we at 
tempt to find the genesis of pre 
cocious irreverence in American 
literature. But that early stuff 
was drawn from the wood, so to 
speak, and w;,s comparatively in- 
nocuous. The latest tap is 'from 
the brass itself and is loaded with 
the corrosion of ignorance ami 
fatuous bviitalit,,. 

flu- play bill with consistent ele 
gauce says this is the only author- 
ized version, and is written by 
Charles F. Pidgin, of tin- eelcbrat 
cd bad   boy   sketches;   by  which 1 
understand that nobody on earth 
hi- had the  temerity to fetch the 
language of   the   cock-pil   and the 
cnnr-eni-ss of the bagnio into the 
domestic circle except Mr. Charles 
I-'. Pidgin, for which all men who 
have mothers ought to thank heav 
en aud anathematize Mr. Charles 
P. Pidgin in the same breath. But 
as ibis statement is followed by 
the equally remarkable one that 
Mr.   Charles   !•'.   Pidgin   is by Mr. 
George W. Peek, the editor of 
Peel?* (•"«», in four acts, one i.s 
bound to bdievc that the vulgar 
humorist of Milwaukee conceived 
not only the play bill [he person to 
play 11. And ii must be confessed 
that the parentage of talent is 
equally conspicuous in both. 

captive some wealthy 
British nobility. 

scion of the 

pri'i-i jci 

Dr. Quiuiby   was  a   native of 
Maine,  who    died   eighteen   years 
ago without having been exten- 
sively known. The writer of the 
article concerning Ids peculiar 
methods ol treating diseases knew 
him intimately, having been a stu- 
dent under him, and beai • testi 
mony lo bis wonderful success. 
There are now in Boston four dif- 
ferent schools, all based essentially 
iiimn ibis theory id' mental prae 
tice. Still, the doctor- who dose 
11s with material things kepi on 
sale in drug stores an- not greatly 
alarmed, am! we uotice that when 
11 quinine factory burns the price 
of quinine jumps from 81.40 lo 
$1.80 per ounce. 

Tol-iiyil.H*-. 
In commenting on the terrible 

tornadoes which have lately raged 
in the South, the New York' Herald 
says that the tornado which is re- 
ported lo have demolished a thou 
sand residences in the northwest- 
ern part of Georgia was a typical 
Storm of its class, evidently due to 
an unusual   northward   movement 
of tin- Gull air, laden with tropical    vil1'' theatre  last  night 
vapor.    Such     violent    gyratory   !l'r-   "''"'   attempted 
storms, consequent upon excessive   with the combatant 
condensation 

(>! I he persons   w In 
the tomfoolery   it is 

engaged in 
sufficient to - ...        ...     ...    uvv„*,     ...     .     .    1111.. [.r.i-wr    1 . — 

By Henry B. Pnyne.ofObio, 20,000   f"^..1,    '"dged from what tbey do 
Oliver II. l'ayne.olOliin. 31,000 

1 lordou, of ( Hiio,     5,000 
elitle are all in polui 

•Tihlei 

BJ 
By  W. .1 

These ge 
eal parlance. -Tilden men," and 
yet thev were among the mosl 
liberal contributors 10 the fund 
raised to pay the legitimate ex 
|)'' see ul Gen. Hancock's cam 
pr.ign. If Samuel .1. Tilden am! 
Ins friends desired the defeat of 
Cen. Hancock, they chose a mosl 
unusual method of carrying their 
desires into effect. 

of   Mr-. 
- v as also 

Ned. the 

PoMal  Main in 1193. 
Third Assistant Postinastei Gen 

end Ha/en has received aniu-ly 
and curious volume From Conned 1 
en'.. It is the Postofflce regulations 
in force in 1793. Il is pruned in 
tin- old style and the words are 
l-iinl and >ellOW with age. On the 
cover is tins inscription :     ••Samuel 
Trnmbull's book, postmaster at 
Stouiugtou, Con., IT'.i:'.." It eon 
tains the act establishing the Post 
office Department, which is signed   l

i
l
|
u,l[sm

i"K ;' 
by !•'. A.   Miihlenburg as   Speaker. 
John   Adams   as   Vice-president, 
and George Washington as Presi- 
dent; also contains the Postoffice 
regulations in force June, 1790, and 
which are signed by Timothy Pick 
ering as Postmaster-General. In 
a memorandum is this note. "No 
postoffici is yet established at the 
city of Washington,  and it is tin- 
certain when  v ill lie establish 
ed there." I; also contains the 
number of postoffiees and post 
routes in operation. There are less 
than 1,0(10: now then- arc IS.IHMI 
postoffiees alone. 

Jim  indignantly   remarked:    "Fo 
 -.Merc than six^  millionaires    de I.awd.   who turn dat hog loose 

may be lonnd in Chicago. , in heah i" 

in it [hey an- not actors. This re 
proacli is spared lo the profession. 
Tbe Mr. Carroll who appears as 
the Bad Boy has the facility that 
conies of the penny gaff, the volu- 
bility of ii,,- street stroller and the 
insensibility of the parent who ©on- 
ce -. ed 1 in- rubbish. 

N'VM   Cl.-INKI : . 

-HI1.1 Turn   Dal   llns  l.ui.M-f 

Ui 1 ' ml 1■ 1. 
At   n  certain    hotel   in   Peoria. 

where the meals   were not always 
what they   should   !«•. a merchant 
traveler, one day. sat down to tin- 
table, lb- put u dollar under a 
tumbler, and calling a waiter, 
said: 

"Do you see  that dollar, Jim '■" 
••Yes. sah." replied Jim. with a 

grm. 
••Well, mm, dim. 1 wan! you lo 

ge! me a real good, lir.-l class din 
ner.    You understand .'" 

•• 1 is. sah."and .Inn set mi! about 
feast   fit   for  a king. 

lie  had no lime lo see to anybody 
else,     lie  hunted   up new   dishes. 
put extra touches on everything. 
ami kept his eye on the dollar. 
Finally the M. T. finished, and. 
wiping bis mouth, he winked at 
■•1111: 

"Yes, sah." grinned tin- darkey, 
in anticipation. 

"Jim, do .'on see that dollar:' 
pulling his hand on ii in a gener- 
ous way. 

•\ es. sah." 
••Well, you will never see il 

again." and it went into his pocket 
and out of the dining-room, while 
Jim   indignantly 

of   vapor,  can  only 
lake place  in  the presence of  the 
humid equatorial current     lint as 
I he   hitter   is now   struggling  to 

I spread itself over the Gulf States, 
j »ml   will   gain    fresh   force   with 
'every day's advance of the snn to 
j ward the northern tropic, tornadoes 
• will increase in frequency till duly. 
1 Out o|  nearly  six hundred torna 
does examined by Mr. .1. P. Finley, 
of (he Signal Service,   the relative 
frequency  of their  occurrence  by 
months was twenty-one in Febru- 
ary, thirty-seven in March, ninety- 
in April, alter which   tbe numbers 
slowly increase toone hundred and 
twelve in June. 

The peculiar shape of tbe bam 
i metric depression   which gave rise 
to Tuesday's tornadoes should be 
noted by meteorologists, as il sag 
gests ihe conditions under which 
these storms originate in greatest 

I intensity and may be more surely 
foretold.      On    Tuesday    morning. 
February l'.ith. the depres on bad 
taken a distinct trough shape, 
reaching from Lake Superior to 
Arkansas    In connection with just 
such a depression (••much clnngat 
ed in form and extending from 
Louisiana to Kentucky) occurred 
the fearful lomadoes which ravag- 
ed Alabama and Georgia on March 
20th, 1875. The northeasterly ex- 
tension ol a low pressure area cross- 
ing the country, by facilitating the 
rush of warm, vapor laden alums 
phere from the Gulf and allowing 
its elevated strata to acquire great 
velocity, seems to favor the genesis 
of the most destructive tornadoes. 
Thai this explanation is correct is 
confirmed by the fact that the 
storm bearing Gulf enrren" on 
Tuesday readied the latitude ol 
Peter.burg. Va., where a midnight 
■•a tremendous thunder storm 1 rsl 
over the city, followed by an {ra- 
mense rainfall anil a heavy g il nf 
v, ind." 

rhej all Knew. 
A writer in the Portland   Me.) 

Press says that   he took a spider 
from Ins web. put him on a rlip, 
and sel him afloat on the quiet 
waters ot the ponds. "He walked 
nil about the -ides ..!' Ihe bark. 
surveying the situation very care- 
fully, and when I In- fact that he 
was really afloat and about a yard 
from -hmc seemed to be fully com 
prebeuded, he prospected for the] 
nearest point of land. This point 
fairly settled upon, he immediately 
begi 11 in cast a web for ii. He 
threw it as i .1 as possible in the 
air ami with tin wind. It soon 
reached Ihe shore and made last to 
the spires of grass Then he turn 
ed himself about and in trili sailor, 
tn-hion began in haul in hand over 
band mi Ins cable. I Saretully be 
drew upon it until his bark began 
to move toward the shore. As 11 
moved   the   taster,    the    faster   he 
drew upon it. to keep his hawser 
lain, and from  tonchilig the water. 
Very soon  he reached tbe shore, 
and quickly leaping to terra lirina, ; 

In- -1 id bis way homeward,  think 
ing. t hen. I I1.1t h" might be a special 
e.vpeil. and an exception in that 
line of bo.ilinanship to the   rest, of 
his companions, I tried several ol 
them, and   they   all   came to shore 
in ii like manner.*' 

1 Texu Tragedy. 
S\N ANTONIO,TEXAS,March IL'. 

—Men Thompson and King Fisher 
shot each other dead in the Yande- 

doe Fos- 
in interfere 
was shot in 

the hg mid will probably die of 
hemorrhage. Thompson and Fish- 
er had been drinking together and 
entered the theatre in company. 
They niel Foster in the dress circle 
and some words were exchanged. 
The dress circle was quickly clear 
ed: the occupants jumping into 
the parquette below, and through 
the side windows into the street. 
No one sec ins to know win tired 
!; ' firsl slio- or how many were 
wounded in the shooting. Before 
the theatre was fairly cleared of its 
occupants. 1,300 persons on the 
outside wen- clamoring at the clos- 
ed doors for admittance, shortly 
idler ihe shooting Thompson's 
brother put in an appearance, but 
was promptly arrested. A .jury 
w^is hastily en.paneled, and   it was 
ascertained that Thompson had re- 
ceived   four   mortal   wounds,  and 
that    Fisher   had   been    wounded 

! three   times,   two   of  which would 
! bave caused instant death. 

The remains of 
taken   in  charge by ihe host m 
friends,    and   the   obsequies   have 

1 been ordered on the grandest scale. 
regardless of expense. 

The theatre where the affray oc 
orred was Ihe   scene,   las!   .carol 

aud dealt ihe robber a powerful 
Mow on the head. The man fell 
into the grave and neither uttered 
a sound uor moved after falling. 
The'farmer became alarmed. Drop- 
ping   into   the   grave    himself,   he 
raised ihe man's body. The grave 
robber was  none   other than  the 
?ext0  the church, a man stand 
ing high in the community.   He 
was dead. 

The farmer  hurried   back home, 
and   telling bis   relatives  of what 
nad occurred, he at once left the 
Stale. Only live persons ever knew 
the socret of the graveyard tragedy 
besides Ihe living principal. Who 
found the body of  Ihe sexton dead 
in  the grave wax   not   positively 

j known by them, but as it was given 
nil! by his family that he died sud- 
denly,   ami  no investigation   was 
ever made, they supposed that the 
body mils! have been discovered b\ 
smne one of the   family   before   il's 
position   was   known to anv oue 
else. 

Tbe sexton's family soon after- 
1 inov< i . iv. His slayer 

went to an Ohio town, where he 
married and grew into prominence 
and wealth, lie died last week. 
His seen! was never divulged, and 
even his wife and children lived in 
ignorance of it. The secret, at the 
time of his death, was in Ihe keep- 
ing Of two persons alone, the other 
three having having died. One of 
these persons is 11 leading clergy 
man of Allegheny. The Other is 
the  writer's  informant, a resident 
of the  oil   regions,     lie   says   that- 
the death of ihe  principal  in   the 
graveyard    tragedy    has    released 
him from all pledges of secrecy. 
He refuses to reveal ihe names, but 
affirms that ihe story is true in 
every particular. 

How 

the killing by Thompson, ol .lack 
Harris, who was proprietor of tbe 
place. Fisher and Thompson were 
probably ihe two most desperate 
and widely known men in Texas. 
They have each killed a large num- 
ber of men. 

RnrviTlng Southern Generals. 
s, iilli.rn ii;. 

I Inly two of Ihe live full generals 
of the Confederacy are now living. 
These are Joseph E. Johnston, F.x- 
Menibcr Congress, residence Rich- 
mond, Va., and P. G. T. Reanre 
gard. Adjutant General of I      -i 
ana. who lives in New Orleans. 

Of the twenty one lieutenant- 
generals but nine are living: Gen- 
eral Wade Hamilton, United Styles 
Senator. Columbia, S.C; General 
Cm don, ex-United States Senator, 
Al 1 1. Ga.j 11- 1>- Hill is presi- 
dent of all Alabama college: A. P. 
Stewart is president of a universi- 
ty 01" Mississippi: Jnbal Early is 
a principal owner ol the Louisiana 
lottery al New Orleans; S. B.Buck- 
uer is a farmer in   Kentucky, and a 
possible governor, and Joseph K. 
Wheeler is a mcinbci ol Congress 
from Alabama. General Long 
Stn el is a I ailed Si.i!es .Marshal 
for the stam of Georgia. 

Had mi Objcet. 
While a New forker ". - nosing 

around Birmingham, Ala., in search 
of a coal 01 iron mine at a bargain, 
a native   accosted   him   with  ;i re 

for ten cents, and added : 
d a coal 

wo A .mil;; Men   Were Wrecked. 
null Xe«- J 

Two   ol     the    handsomest    and 
brightest young men that have 
grown up in ihe Capital City of 
Kentucky since ihe war wereThos. 
Ciilleuden. grandson of ihe grcal 
and good John J.'Critteuden. and 
James Arnold, son of Rev. Isaac 
Arnold. With physique lithe and 
sinewy as tbe thoroughbred horse 
of that blneglass region, with the 
heritage of honored names and 
wealth Ihal was lavished upon 
their schooling, these two young 
men anil bosom friends might have 
climbed lo any position of honor 
among a people who lovcto beston 
honors upon robust men ot courage 
and culture. But Tom Crittenden 
ami Jim Arnold early tool, to drink, 
in a town that boasts the niiiniifae 
tare of Ihe finest whiskey in Ihe 

Ihe victims were | world, anil   introduced the  breezy 
affluence of tbe frontier dash into 
the very proper   society of a staid 
old village. 

in a word, they painted the town 
•1 snnsei red, and linallv made il 
too hot to hold tbcui. Arnold drill 
ed West and became the prince of 
cowboys. Crittenden went to Louis 
viiv and took leadership among 
bar room broilers. Arnold, while 
driving cattle Oil one of the West 
ern trails, in company with a de 
gi aerate son of Lord Paget, w if 
Sbol and killed in a negro. Cril 
teuden killed ii negro for testify 
ing against him at a uiisdemeanoi 
iii.il before a magistrate and has 
jus! been sentenced to confinement 
in the  Kentucky   penitentiary lor 
eight   yeais.     itotb    leave    behind 
them bonoral e tal lers and loving, 
bin heart br ken mothers. Arnold 
left .1   lend •    1    I   •    Hi.1:1    thill   of 
father or mother and a not less 
tenacious. Whiskey wrecked all 
these In es. 

—The Duke ol Edinburgh is now 
rendering efficient service in the 
British Navy by shooting snipe in 
the island of Sardinia. The Gov- 
ernor of the island changed the 
dale of the close of the shooting 
season expressly 1,1 accommodate 
the Duke and other officers ol the 
squadron. 

—Two young men of St. Joseph, 
Mo., were bitten by two young 
ladies, -|ust lor fun," and both the 
young men died in gnat agony. 
Nobody feds worse about  it than 
the girls. They don'l ca.e about 
Ihe young men, bill it's so mortify- 
ing to be considered poison. 

—"Moan."   said   Ihe    Si.   l.ouis 
man, "thore's no limit to the mean- 
liessof  11". Chicago lolks.     Why, 
yesterday, 1 bad to thrash a Chica- 
go drummer whom I found  Idling 
my   poor,   ii cent,  fnuryciirold 
boy Ihat Chicago is Ihe' largest 
city in the world." 

—The back of Mrs. Langtry's 
head, which 11 ni i 1 now she covered 
with the simple knot  Of   hair worn 
ai the nape of the neck, is said to 
be the only ugly pan of it   she 

1 ibs her hair to  the top of her 
bead this winter, and that pan of 
il is called beautiful in its conical 
curve. 

—Some   of   Ihe new   colors   are 
burued cream, baked pears, crush- 
ed   raspberry,   Bcorcbed   banana. 
-pickled green gage and terra 
COtta, elephant's   breath, monkey's 
smile ami canary bird's grasp, and 

; Ihe man  who   would   be  anything 
bill color blind ought  to  be lynch- 
ed. 

—Hen. Longstreet stands six 
feel and two inches high and 
weighs over two hundred pounds, 
but is ageing very lust.    His hair 
is white, his eyes are dim and his 
hearing hard. In contrast, his 
youiigesl snn. Robert Lee Long 
street, is a bright, beardless boy 
nf nineteen. 

lie MINI lvr ll. 
lOelroil KIM P 

"Know   Douglas—Stephen   A.T 
Yes. indeed.     I  knew  him when he 
was ii young mail." said the Rev. 
John lisl. in a r.-ceiii interview. 
"He had.just opened a law office ill 
Jacksonville, 111., and I was study- 
ing with him. One morning as I 
came into the office Donglas stood 
with a Idler in his hand and was 
gazing ai 11 intently, thinking 
about something,    lie broke out 
filially   with :     -|   have   ju-l   "ol a 
letter from   Vnndnlia   saving  thai 
they are going to elect an Attorney 
General day after In morrow.    Ill 
had   a   horse   and a III lie   money   I 
would go down there and see ii  I 
couldn't    get    il.'      Vandalia    was 
then ihe seal   of government and 
Wiis seventy live   miles  from Jack 
sonville.    I told bim,'Well, there's 
thai old gray horse of mine, and 
I've got aboul |H, and   if  that will 
do you any good you're welcome to 
the horse and money." lie thank- 
ed me and accepted the offer -Co 
Caleb Man- liorse and I'll go.' Sn I 
got    up    the    horse   and   Douglas 
started. He bail about 211 miles to 
go before he struck tbe prairie, and 
then thine was 20 mi es of straight 
p-airie. lie had In ride through 
this in the darkness of the night, 
bui in- wanted to get into Vandalia 
as -non as possible. Well, he not 
only gol 1I1.-re, but he got elected. 
l! was the lirsl office he ever held. 
After that i:- kept rising from one 
: ..a in another, just like BO 
m.1   \ steps i;oing upstairs " 

ques 

• it   me   drunk 
ra Ie ii  foi an 

•Only yesterday  I own 
mine worth t20fi00." 

■And  why don'l you own i: to 
day r 

••Because a man 
and CO ixed me to 
old  mule.' 

••And bow   will  ten  cents  help 
vou !" 

"Why I want to buy whiskey to 
eel him dunk enough to trade 
back for a blind dog and an old 
shot gun. Stranger, don'l let me 
lose $20,000 for tbe wan! ol ten 
cents." 

lie go! it- 

Public »liis. 
'ban1, i- BdF •• 

The new (Vile of North Carolina 
- (sections 1846 and   1847] contains 

following 'aw  in  regard  to  public 
< mills: 

"Every water grist-mill, steam 
mill, or wind mill, that shall grind 
for toll, shall be a public mill. A II 
miller-of public mills -hall grind 
according to turn, and shall well 
and sufficiently grind the grain 
brought to their mil's, il tbe water 
will permit, and shall take no more 

< toll lor  grinding  than  one eighth 
purl of Indian emu and wheat, and 
one fourteenth parl for chopping 
grain of any kind; and every mil- 
ler and keeper of a mill making de 
laid: therein shall, for each oftencc, 
forfeit and pay live dollars lo tbe 
party injured 1 Provided, thai the 
owner may grim! his own grain sit 
any time." 

—V   lloo.-ier ii!   a   diiinei   on   a 
Mississippi  palatial   steamer  was 
abmit   In reach out  for something 
before bun. but ihe waiter check 
ing him, cxeuiimcd : 

•• Clint -ir. is dessert." 
■■Oil." said the lloosier, -I don't 

care if il's a wilderness, I'm going 
ti   1       it all lie- same." 

Tin   !i 
lii ii receii 

BoStOII     Mei-i 
dell  Philips,   tl 

-. ..I s» \- Ragland. 
t address before ihe 
anics' Society,  Wen 

laic orator, is re 
p.u 'nil I 1 Inc. e said : 

■■The handwriting is go plain on 
the wall that  none  but   a fool need 
mistake it    New England i. doom. 
cd just as sure as natural laws will 
produce flxed results. New Bug 
land has nn soil worth mentioning, 
ami her Wealth has all been deriv- 
ed from Inn manufactures. These 
ai.- gradually leaving her. ami 
eventually they will all go; some 
to the West, but most to tbe South, 
where the advantages for profita- 
ble manufacturing an- all located. 
'fin- coal and iron  in Ihe South are 
1 -i-..>   goiien at  in  inexhaustible 
amounts, and the iron mills, foun- 
dries, and machine shop- can go 
to them better than the-, can be 
can nil in the shop-. Then the 
coll.,n   an.!       ..nlc::   mills   must go 
there, for the raw   materials an-. 
anil ant lo be produced there, most 
cheaply, 1111 i for inly and better. 
Then look at ihe advantagi - 
the extra hours ol daylight in :i 
yen's run. This, of itself, Is 110 
small matter. As the South grows 
stronger, ihe wealth, culture and 
power ni ti,.- country will b,- cen- 
tered there, until she will !,, , 
not only i|ie misircss of America, 
but the central enuuic nl ihe 
world." 
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MM'.TlOI'.S Vl'.tlis Of W Alt TAXA- 
TION. 

The people for mora than eigh- 
teen years have been paying taxes 
levied for war purposes intimeoi 
war. 

The Bral   internal  revenne was 

Till: MOHRlaoK TAHII'K Bill- 
S|..-ial l\.rr»"l*>n.lc»iictf Patriot., 

WASHINGTON, March 17.—After 

much hesitation ami delay the 
Morrison tariff bill lias at last been 

introduced in the House. Majority 
ami minority   reports accompany 

M\l:< ii 

HID 11-11   Mil: INTERNAL   RBVB- 
\l I -i Itllll Mill it nit i'<> 1.1< v 
POII  XI  v II1.>   loo I BAR*. 

The legislature of 1790 adopted 

(In- following resolution : 
■. ,    .     /;,,,■   tin il <ln mums- 

. ,i,i,i direct tern- 

. .I.milil mill It atttiiiiitct in 

eMCteu „, aid iB extinguishing .He I «•« ™. «•« ?""»™* *?nin?   '" 
SbtrftheBevolol    Theaee I  -*«* »°* J» ■£»~£ 
„,,s pawed to ftarniah  means for  ".mouty report.   The bill lathus 

oll the second war with presented to the Honae as a Demo- 
The third went in    cratie measure,  and  nnqneetiona- 

carrj u.g 
Great Britain 
to effect in 1863, to provide money 
for suppressing the "rebellion.*' 

An excise law is always offensive 
In a tree people. That passed tin- 

tin- Washington's administration 

led to open resistance in Pennsyl- 
vania, ami brought matters to the 

verge of civil   strife.    Had  it  not 
in i".;. the  Legislature  ,(WI1 for Ill0 w<,jHkey rebellion, as 

lily it is the purpose of the so cull- 

ed "Tariff Reformers'' to make it a 
party queation. The remaining 

step to be taken is the call for a 

Democratic caucus. The propriety 

of this step is now being discussed. 

Indeed it has been decided. There 

is talk to the effect that the caucus 

will simply discuss the measure, 

ITwaawUed, tna'faet wou'ldbave ! *ud tbi,t "° uiuuinK "**•* b«" 
WHKKEAM, the present tariff is   ,,,.,.„      ,lk.(1 Umg before Mr. Jef-  tokeB '"  reference to it.   This is 

t.nufair and   burdensome to   ,-„.«„„ recommended its repeal   in   mere talk, however, lor the bill ... 
.   „,   North Carolina, and   |ijs |irs, ,,„ ,    „ ,.slstt.,i ,,,„„   "to present shape cannot pass oven 

has proven a heavy embargo laid   179g fQ ml    .„„,   yielded t«,112,    a UUM   l!t,,"rm"  House without 

Southern commerce to sup   oj)7 rov.enne '(0 the Treasury. ""' d6Cwe "'' Ki"K c'll"»"s-   To 

monopolies,proscribing South       Xbe noxl act existed live years,   BW iron wi" &«««**»•» will yield 
a toil and checking the natural  an {fim ]8U to  l818 yjeWe(j ft re-1 their convictions at whatever peril 

levclopmenl    .1    Southern   indus-   venne of •14,143^52. ; to the party.    Said  a represents 

|„ a  few   weeks  nineteen  years . tive  Democrat yesterday:    "lam 

Kxecutive anil a Republican Senate 
are insuperable barriers to "tariff 

reform," acconling to the Morrison- 

Carlisle promulgation. Then why 

waste the time  of Congress, pro 

long its session, and imperil Demo-   twenty-two  years    of  persecution 
cratie success in  the Presidential I Fits John Porter seen nothing be- 
alm-iinn In  neiHmtin.r in n noliev  I twcen bim   and  vindication but a Uettion by persisting in a pol.c), jb)e vetoot the President.   He 
the folly  of   which is apparent  to   h.ls ,,,.,.„ b(.fore four presidents for 

urn WASHINGTON I.KTTKK. 

l-'lu Jnliii Purler--A l»l*a..troiis llluw to 
PMC Trail!'—Oilier lulcir-lni- 

Tuples. 
[C«rr,*.»oinl».-iico Patriot.] 

WASHINGTON. March 15.—After 

everybody. 

-Too late," they cry. "The step 

has been taken. It cannot be re 

traced. If a mistake, it is beyond 

recall. To hesitate now means 
ignominoiis defeat, contemptible 

cowardice. We, as legislators. 

must do our duty regardless of re- 

the removal ot the stigma upon 
him. has been vindicated by a board 
of inquiry, lias had a bill for his 
rein-Statement in the army twice 
passed by the senate and once by 
the house, and has had his claims 
discussed by every newspaper and 
nearly every debating society in 
the land. Now the question asked 
by every one is. will  the President 

postage revenues for carrying them. 
It would seem 
productions 
the   euologist 

Political Point* The V» arid. 

-•.Another bomb detonated 1 ,, that  ;ith r'       -The coquetry ot the Preside, -Another bomb  detonated las, 

This time they appear in book 
form, with large type, heavy pa|ier, 
ami beautiful binding, with gold 
leaf lettering. And in the book 
will be a steel  portrait  of the late 

New York and Indiana is the larg- :     —Glad stone  is   in    bad 
est ever known.   Some of it, how-   His IndspoBitioi   is at) lei 
ever, is in the grass. f diplomatic perplex. 

suits.    It  is  in  the  power  of the j vet0 Ulc b|||.    A  great  many pco- 
National Democratic convention to i pic think he  won't,  but quite  as 

remedy the mistake, if it is a mi*- I «•»»* tui"k "e will. 
take.""  Perhaps.    Then awav with   .   ?1»*5»?»  Precedent   lie  will 

' i bejiistilicd  in  doing  so, tor more 
the caucus gag.   Leave members | tlian three-fourths of the members 
to their own convictions of tlnty.        of   his   party   in   congress   voted 

Wfth North Carolina representa-1 against the bill, and that is con- 

lives ..he way seems clear enough.   si,'eml  ™.son    enough   fo:   such 
™ "   . I action.    Political    sagacity   would 

If they believe  the  Legislature ol , suggest a veto,  for  the republican 
1883 represents public sentiment! representatives and   senators are 
in  North  Carolina, they  cannot | supposed to express by their votes 
hesitate.   Their duty is plain.        j ^eiientiinentaof theirconstituents. 

1 ||      I It will require a great deal of inor 
j al courage on the part of the Presi- 

 If Congress should deem it dent to eign the bill and restore 

matic 
. with the inharmonious t-omlitioi 

—Blaine don't want to be Prssi-! hjs Cal)ilict. 

Mr. Haskell which cost *500, which   dent, but prefers to quote W1W      _ii00ee nm thlicket, nog tl 
amount Congress was kind enough | tier: •■■hee.    This has the appeii 
to appropriate by joint resolution.,       ^S^^SST"^*-        I of being quite the eh, esc 

£•» ,"'£F,ifJM|V0!U..« e''oXf'A 'i-.° i        T»*a-BLWBT* I dressed to the great   C bably cost ♦3,000 more.    Ol its i_,  |     xildeu, same. 
GOO copies three or   four thousand j ~» 
will lind their way, free of postage, | —Albany 7W: Itfe TOW sa I 
to the people. The remaining that Keiter will probably beexpell 
thousands   will  soon   be   covered   ed.    We  protest  agiinst  such ac- 

The Kepnblican party is en 

A-nKBKAK,    Hi-   present   wi„  ,,,Vl.   ,,,,s,,|  BW„y  sillL,.  the  opposed  to  the  Morrison   bill.    I   iu  )n|(.tk.abIe to modify the present I ""'"ter to the army, particularly as 
111,1 rerrane laws is  tW ultl|(. -v,,   ttai,   |,,.om im j am oppossed to any agitation ol   tarjff ^^ ^ ^ j.;lllie'(jllll. aboljsl| j all of his   intimate   friends and 

il inquisitorial, <*"• k0 ig83 the  receipts   Irom internal | *°e tariff question now.  Two thirds 

in   its tenden. iea ami in- revenlle taxeg aggregated the enor-   ofm> eonatituenta are protection- 

ivitli the genius of« free |||l|||s s|1||| 0f aa 644.282,156.                i>!s- uut ' i,m a Democrat.    Ifinj 

:,. legalizing unequal, expeu- During the sixteen years of the, i 1"" •>  <l.i..amls my sacrifice, the 

mil  initious tnxati and, tw0 earlier periods of excise taxes,   »«*nc« """^ be lua'Ie-   Tue Mor 

iced in this   late, is a fraud the receipts were 920,255,949 in all,   riaon bill means that New York, 

I h«   w.cred  rights or oui pe.. ol lessthana seventh   part of last . *ev. Jersey, Connecticut, Indiana 

iul mibversive of honeal gov u.ai-s returns from this source nn-  ;llu' (),li" wiH vo,e ,he Republican 

rnmeiit, prostituted in many in-1 der the reduced scale. tieket in the next Presidential elee- 

es  to   a   Bystem   of political The  causes    which    led  to  the   ,'""-    Wl,e"  «"e Democratic cau- 

,  whirl, is odious and out- whiskey rebellion in Pennsylvania   cue meets and adopts the bill, then 

corrupting public virtne Wcro trilling compared   with the   but one power on earth can preyent 

iiipardizingpublicli ty, and outrages inflicted by  the agents of  ;l Kepublican victory nextNovem 

;  nj intimidation and bri the internal revenue at the present I ber'    The nomination   of such a 

j   un   tin-   part ..t   revenue of time, especially in districts distant   "'"" ,ls p»yn«i of 0b'0. on  the 

ils, todebiiueh the elective frail- from the  great  cities ami  among   Ohio platform, may   avert the dis- 

i political advisers were opposed to 
the internal revenue taxes, as the ' its passage, and there is nothing 
lesser of the two evils, we prefer ' for him to gain by letting it be- 
the retention of the former and the i eome a law. If the bill is signed it 

abolition of the latter.-AW, Oar- I wl" »» "imply  the performance of 

ulina  IsgMaturc of 18S.'t. 

Mr. Tildeu win PMIUVCIJ Not besCaa- 
dlilate fur 1'rcsl.ient %gmta. 

[Fran an Interviaw in Atlnnta OoutUoUon.] 

I   sat near Mr. Tildeu    as   he 
spoke,that I might catch his words, 

an unpleasant duty. 
The senators who voted for the 

passage of the bill were ail demo 
crate except Hoar, of Massachus- 
etts; Jones, of Nevada; Pike, of 
New Hampshire; Biddleberger, of 
Virginia; habin. of Minnesota, and 

for his utterances were  feeble and   ^wdl. of New  Jersey.    Of these 
scarcely audible at a short distance.   Hewell is the only man who served 

in the army, and be was under the 

|;.   II resolved.bj the General 
mblj ..I  Ninth l 'in..Una : 

"1. Thai   the   internal  revenue 

it l he I ni'.iil States ought to 

people who   are   not   familiar with    ■•**'•      Disaster    in    1884     means 

the law. ami who have only limited j Democratic disintegration.   This 

knowledge of their own rights. question has no business in cancue, 

Theresa standing army of four   and  """'   aW   maD>'  Bood l,,'»">' 
thousand   partisans,   drilled   |ike i erats who will not submit :o caucus 

Bl 
command of Porter when the of- 
fense for which he waadisgraced 
was committed, lit- represents 
Porter's state in the senate, anil is 
his intimate personal fried. 

A DISASTROUS BLOW TO TIIK FREE 
TRADERS. 

Great interest is  felt heie in the 
result of   the   election   of a succes- 
sin   ol   Congressman   Haakoll   of 

with such p....   ,.,.„„,.„. iroopg   .,.,, lr.ljlu.,, jn ,„.,.   dictation, but will vote against it.! lo'his health? ••."am  feebie°aiTd   J[an8aa °" account of the light it 

ftaxesor other-  ehine politics.   Their political ser-11 aha» 8°iuto tne ««« »»»' *iH  prostrated from a life of exertion,  SATKardta^tTO^ree fra'de 
«"'«   vi.es r.tnos, ,,it,  for crimes   M"ke my fight there.    If outvoted   but y**ta^J^to£*M   ^^'''^Y.skeif-s "Rstrict   i....k   in a 

that, with a prop., administration   ' "ha.H _y,eld>   lbonKb ll eost my j s(mm,    0h.no!l am  l.einir made It,,ird of tl,e population of the State, 

through some trouble with the 
throat. Uut the comparatively 
strong man before whom I sat hail 
agreeably surprised me by bis easy. 
movements, certainly portraying 
not the characteristics of a con 
firmed invaitl; his conversation was 
quick, and he seemed to take much 
interest in the subjects ot which he 
spoke. -'No, I am not so bad as I 
have been pictured," said he, in re 
ply to my expression of surprise as 

ultl   foi ai lie \\ l.ieli 

lui\.   lie. ii paid. 

i lial the collection from un 
: l>j internal taxation, 

\ t-l.iie now neee.- >.u\ 

mistlalinn ■•!   ili» I', il 

rial it,   a ould give inci- 

dental   prolecliiiii   In home mniiu- 

ii".  nii.pl)   stifliei. nt !... their 

ii. alt l>) .I. i >-li pme.it. 
i hat.   though   I 'ongress lias 

pnwei in l..\ -IIHI collect duties, yet 

liiglu i   iii.in I lie per 

.•   . Inrli I :.i■. Kuiild i nisi- the 

■ . is,   as  in the HI 

. i us .'."Hi-   that   |.ir  cent.,  t.. la) 

dutii-H MI  .(-•  jnrvriil   their collec 

tinii, ami is. ilierelore. wilhoiil war- 
rant in Ihe Constitution,  ami  ih.it 
it i» unjust .mil oppressive. 

••».   I"h a I   within   liini   |HI   11 ni 

('•uiglt »s   II ..>. in   us   iliKiretiiiii, 

i i mine I he al licit s mi 

aliicli il.uii » are laid, and the rates 

ol tlii duties on i In in. 

'••'•  1 hat this iliscieli aglil in 

■   ■    ..  . us I" raise n n-v c 

.   '   :ri   lei    than     -  riillirieiil 
: in- >n icll) ecoiioiuii al i.dminii 

l-'etleral ):overu.iie..t, 
ml tlie gradual   reduction of the 

, sound.   Oh, no! 1 am being made 
of justice,   would   long   ag ve , """ ,l,ki"  a,ld  tbe  defeat "' ""' , far worse than I really am. 
sent man) of them to the penitent!    democratic |iarty in the next elec- 

i tin...    1 shall vote for the Morrison 

bill With the  feeling of signing my 
 If I'.ingress should  deem it   own  and  my   party's  death   war- 

impracticable to uiodity the present I rant/ Thus spoke one of the 

tariff and at the same lime abolish leveleal headed and most sagacious 

the internal revenue taxes, as the 

lesser ol the two evils, we prefer 

the relent ion of the former and 

tin- iliiilitiuii  of the latter.—.VortA 

1 touched politics—incidental!) 
-anti told him of the strong senti 
nient iii the southfbrh's renomina- 
tion. It was almost humorous as 
he leaned to me, and, smiling, said: 
'•We are all against the 'old ticket' 
in this house." 

"ISut the general verdict of the 
party now seems to point to the 
certainly ot its renoiuinatiou at 
Chicagof 

and, as it was an agricultural re 
giou, the free trade Democrats ex- 
pected an easy triumph. They made 
the tariff the only issue, and the 
Green backer's joiued with them 
against the Kcpulilicans. They 
are not morel) disappointed, bul 
disheartened by the election ol 
liii.stoii, Im they are wetl aware 
thai their complete discomfiture, 
where the) felt sure of victory, and 
where they distil.cly drew  the lines 

with cobwebs in some Washington 
junk shop. 

 If Congress  shoultl  deem it 

impracticable to modify the present 

tariff and at the same time abolish 

the internal revenue taxes, as the 

lesser of the two evils, we prefer 

the retention of the former ami the 

abolition of the latter.—Hortk Car- 

olina Leglilatweof 188-S. 

The I'ree Trade Issue In Kansas. 
[New Yurk Sun.I 

When our free trade friends com- 
menced their brillaut and triumph- 
ant campaign in Congress, which 
resulted in the election of Mr. Car- 
lisle as Speaker, nothing was more 
impressive than the serene conti 
deuce with which they declared 
that the adoption of unqualified 
free trade principles on the part ot 
the Democracy, which would pro- 
bably render it impossible to carry 
New York, New Jersey, Connecti- 
cut, Pennsylvania, or Ohio, would 
certainly result in bringing into 
the Democratic fold the great West- 
ern States of Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, 
ami Wisconsin, all hitherto Repub- 
lican. There was something ex- 
ceedingly interesting in this pro- 
position, ami we have ever*since 
been looking for confirmation of it. 
When the necessity arose of elect- 
ing a member of Congress from the 
Second district of Kansas, by far 
the most important in the State, in 
the place of that late Mr. Haskcll, 
there was every reason to hope that 
the expected confirmation waa at 
band. Mr. Haskell, who was a 
Republican, was elected by a plur 
ality of about l,.j(l() votes over the 
regular Democratic candidate, 
while 5,70(1 votes were cast for a 
Greenback candidate. There was 
thus in the district a majority of 
more than 1,200  votes against the 

tion. 
titled to its chosen leader, and such 
a course  will   be tyrannical.    Let 
him lie "stood" around in the halls 
as a  warning to the rest of his 
party. 

Newark Journal: And now some 
of the newspapers are discussing 
Mr. Tilden'a age. It does not mat 
ter how many years lie has seen. 
Our suggestion to the nominee, if 
other than Mr. Tildeu himself, is to 
take Uncle Sammy as a silent part- 

Bop Way, the heathen. 

—A widower at  Canton,   i ■ 
arh" 1ms ten children, is  abo 
wed an Alaban.ii widow with twen 
ly-onc children.    When the - 
of battle comes  won't thei 
row in Ism. i .' 

—The British ship Hoiiolul 
been cut to  the   water's  edge in ,. 
collision with  the American 
Wm. McOilrery.    Thai settl. * 
The British .star of supremacy 
set for ever,  and   will   uevi 
another luininelice. 

—Mr. George Bliss, al   the i 
he  was  receiving  $100 a day ami 
expenses for attending to I 

the campaign. He will make uo 
mistakes, is the best organizer in 
the country, and will land the can- 
didate who abides his counsels in 
the White House uneasy winner*. 

—Boston Pott. Johnny O'Brien's 
election as leader of the New York 
City Republicans is very disgust 
ing to a large portion of the party. 
The Time* says: The Sun, in a 
moment of inspired prophecy, two 
days  ago,  pictured the  local   Re 

ner and be guided b) his advice in    nient business  u. Washiugtt. 
his own business ill Sev k'orl . 
earcliil to tax up Ilia wnshiu 
Uncle aam. 

—In reply to the question,    I 
are our religions eoutenii 
iu.u ?"   the   Cummercial 
rise- to remark,  ■• Well, w<   > 
lor one thing they  are ad 11 
patent medicines and cheap re 
vers by the column at half i i 

— Kmile   Zola,    the   .sensational 
French novelist, has retired 

publican situation in the following   „,,, ,|al.(. „f pari8 ,„ ., qnie, .,.,,,,, 

''orae: I at Midan, on the Seine.    He is per- 

'llu'raaTt'aiway^.'o'! ■"""* llill,S ** '""Sl  productive  Wl llel   of 
Thi--amoold boaes all serone. the age. publishing t ". i novels eileli 

Ar.lMder.ol ihe cUn." Near, IIIHI   furnishes a daih   ailiei- 
Iet the old machine wag as it   to .'Marseilles paper,  beside 

will  in the county committee.    It | ■ ,„,„.,. ,„.„,,,    „.,. v„,lk. 
don't amount to  shucks  anyway, i 
The power to make Presidents or 
to defeat machines lies this year in 
the hands of the voters, 

—The United States has fallen 
into line and proposes to hunt out 
the dynamiters according to the 
provisions of the ('ode. Attorney- 
General Brewster has sent the fol 
lowing circular to all United Slates 
Attorneys and Marshals: "By 
direction of the President I have 
to inform you it is reported that 
certain persons are aiding in the 
prosecution  of heinous crimes by 

—The sister Republics of Ameri- 
ca arc  now   bound   together with 
two bands of steel, which stretch 
their length awaj across the plains 
for over a thousand miles.   Follon 
ing upon this there will be nun 
of bands of steal,  and the lestivc 
greaser in the land of the Moul 
mas will   play  road agent and i, 
leive the passenger of   his shi 
no end. 

—A flock of ravens numbering 
(WO hovered high in the air over 
(iinheim. o.   They formed tluw 

Republicans,  and   this  seemed to I to life and property.    No proof has 

i'niiiiiii.i l.itji\iiitiu'i' of l>,s;» 

lll-U VI. t k  ~ll tklX HIS  KIM. 

The Iron Chancellor condescend 

ed to defend himself before tlie 

Reivhstug 1-st week, for bis action 
in Ihe Oi-l.ill.ee l.nsUci .natter. 

While he was in the mids) of his 

address lie was treated with cries 

of shame, shame, in reply to this 
he said : 

■•The cry nl •:.,nine* is an insult 
in nn and demands I'm u.e Ihe pro- 
lei-iii.n nl the President. They 
should have cried -shame' on those 
who carried on political intrigues 
nl llerr Laaker's grave. As Chan- 
cellor I ran do  nothing, nl  conn 

Democrats in the country.    There 
are   l)e ruts who  will  not vote 

for the bill under any circum- 

stances, inert- are Carliae Demo- 

crats   who   will   not   support   the1";"""1" ; ""'.   ""* Ihe West 
" 1 know that I ret.irined the politics    '"" "ll ,1,M- 

measure   in   its   present   shape., ,„• New v„lU „.„ Vl,.lls ago    , was : ,IIK RAW MATERIAL OK I.E.HSI.A 

0 ',:....   loi   instance,   voted  ul-   more able then than now.    Il would TION. 
 st solidly for Carlisle for Speak-1 |J« a herculean  task to uudertakt       If judged by  the  industry   with 

"Yes, and I appreciate it,   but   I   o«i the tarilT question, will   have a 
will not allow the use of my name,   ''.sasl.ous cite, -t for  them through 

render it easy to carry it now in 
the interest of free trade. The can- 
vass was made with great energy 
ami determination, especially oll 
the side ot the free trade Demo- 
crats Ihe Kansas City Times, 
one of the ablest tree 'radejour 
iitils in the country, and by far I im 
most powerful organ ot the Demo- 
cracy in all that region, did its very 
best, and the Governor ot the 
State also applied a rather sharp 
dodge ii. calling tbe special elec 
tinii for a Saturday, since there is 
a body of some o.ftOO Seventh Day 
Baptist voters in that  district who 

been adduced that this rumor is 
founded upon fact, and the Presi- 
dent cannot believe its truth. The 
honor of this nation,  however, re- 

; quires that   it   shoirid   not be open 
, to    the    Imputation,     unfounded 

, though it  be, of the slightest ap- 
I pearai.ee of tolerating such crimes, 
whether  to be  committed   against 

' our people or those of other coun- 
i tries.'' 

- Gen. Pit/. John Porter has been 
vindicated at last.    For seventeen 
years he and his frieild8 have been 
repulsed time and  again, yet they 

T^^^J:^^'^^** s* a^vfisjnsres sLTiA^^jaL-K aBfirs.ll^»isV2 .pposc ihe lull      The same may be    u.ent, corruption has become fixed,    far behind.     The Thirtv eigth Con- 
said of Tennessee, South Carolina, . illi(l the most   vigorous efforts will   greKj, W;ls ,. >ll((.,lt ,'„ introduce '.i!'."i 
Alabama and Missouri     The North ' '"'   "e**88""'.*-   tu    eradicate  it.    I    measures; bul   this   was,  even  by 

Carolina members have expressed     n" ! ''    2"1 Tl «m   T  7°"M   ,IK' S"™**™!! Congress, regarded in      txpresse.    allow me to cope  with   it.    In my   ;,.s , mgreand parsimonious thai 
", '"!""•  '""   ;'  '» understood | letter four j^are ago I slated why   it WM almosl  doubled, and since 

then the figures have increased b) 
I.-i.ps and   liounds   until the l'orty- 
se\ eulli I'nli-iess   was heillil   l'ttiui, 

     „..,      am  four 
As a naked  proposition—indepen    yearsolder and am more infirm now 

they will vote for the bill   p.uviileil    I would   not   allow   the  lUeoflii) 

it is so altered and au.-n.lcd as in   '"""*'■    "    waa  discredited.   The 

ivpenl the brandy and tobacco tax.   ?'""' ""''T    """' VS%  i? f^. la-come stronger,    for  I  am  foul 

I i ileral debt, ami BO as to ilistri 

!•• the 1.1,nl. ns ni  the tariff, and  "'s,',,"tio,
1
l ,0,11'1" Se'chstag. 

••Ile.r Lasker introduced himself 
in  America as the   champion of 

•• incidental protection given by 

dent of revenue  reform—they  are 

not agreed.    This brings up an in 

teresting question.   The Stale l.c 
nitli-nl   the  I-.u.peror's   approval, i . ' '• 
and I could not be expected to ask    lsl-11""' Ol 1883, which was a repre 
his  permission   to  present   such it   selitative  Democratic body, adopt- 

ed very strong   resolutions, in  an- 

ticipation of the very condition of 

then, tb. you consider 
Ithe inns'  available    man  for  the 
i De.lliier.il:)  1" 

 -—   •»•'   »"',    *-»• He slo\\l\  alioiik   his   head as he 
istly and equally as possible   German freedom against a Govern-   """'«■ that now axiata.   Said the replied:   -Well,    I    don't    know. 

M part ul  the country, and   menl of despotic  tendencies,   im    Legislature: Hoadly is a good man; his strength   i-d aii.l referredTto the various'com 
'•»" eh. til,, -people. persouated in its Chancellor.   Am      "If Congress should deem itim- in the Western States  would add   niittees of the   House, where main 

these resolnlions are     „ ?*V "•J*8" "J enemy'a post-   practicable to modify tbe present ,''!"'1'   '" ,ns   ebltH,M* of success,   ot   them  remain.   The committed 
maul    l-.ven   LII   the  assumption | tariff :.:nl at the same time abolish With the   German   vote he is very 

when a total of 8,05:2 was attained, 
of which 7,033 were bills and 367 
joint resolutions. Up to lYlniiarv 

idea I,.- discontinued, for itisuot 14 the presenl Congress had intro 
light that I -should undertake to do I duced 4,088 bills and loll joint re 

II physically nnable | solutions, which are 792 hills and 
resolnlions more than wen- intro- 
duced in the corresponding period 
in the Forty-seventh Congress. 

Of course but a very small pro 
portion of these embryo laws ever 
receive attention.    They are print 

Ihi.ii then.     1 would    urge that the 

do." 
•Whom 

■tt-u.i-ulH and machinery consumed j 2} P°8t,nan.    This   was  not   done. 
. , Therefore 1 instructed Heir Eisen- 

n prtHliieing, manufactiir   ,,,.,.,,,.,,   „„. (;(,niia||  ylmiMl,, aI 

Hon. Washington, thai I could not  pus- 
I hiii the tariff ol the 1'iiited s''''> forward tbe resolution." 

S'ates ought to he rctormed   go as      Protesting that his  feelings to 

make il ci.nl..no in  the prilici- wnr,l   America   were  friendly,   he 

» set forth in Ihe foregoing re- ceased speaking.    A member then   geimy has arisen.   The crisis is at 

arose and regretfully urgeil there    ''and.    What says Senator Vance. 

•• ihoulil  teem 11 jn,. 

from North Carolina and was re- 

speettully submitted tO the mem- 
bers of Congress from the State, as 

rep.esei.ling the voice of the peo- 

ple on the ever momentous qnea. 

lion of revenue reform.    The e.ner 

faithfully." 
••Where, in your opinion, will 

the Republican nominal ion be 
placed ?" 

"Oil llli.ii.e or Arthur. I sup- 
pose." 

roach the dignity of laws. 

A i'.il.uss.M. LAW SI'IT. 

A ease which reminds one of the 
celebrated   'rial    ol   Jamdyce vs 
Jarnilyce has been docketed in the 

"What, (ioveruor, do you think United States Supreme Court.    It 
will, or should, be the leading issue is thai of   Myra   Clark   (Jains vs. 
of the Democracy V The City of New  Orleans,   which 

"Reform," he  replied.    "Reform involves the title   to a greater pin- 
proacfa that Bismarck hid paid no   who ably championed the election   should be the issue.    Alter a mis- tion of Ihe ground on  which New 

rule of twenty years! be people will Ci leans is now   built.    It 1nis I II 

stand by it.   The party has its sal in litigation iilt\ years.   The record 
vntion in  its own  bauds  if it but in the case makes a volume twenty 
takes advantage of it." incites high,   eighteen   wide   and 

Htoilifn ik. ,■- it tariff sil|t-'lc  tribute to the  memory of ot Speaker Carlhw!    What say the 

le r.'mi abolinh the in the dead, but had carried his ani North Carolina members who voted 
,,   ,,,,,„, moaity beyond the grave. for Carlisle 1   The only candidate 

/■!■/,i- th, retention The newspapers accuse .Minister '"'' Speaker who was uncoiiditiou- 

•ionofthe •s'"«''111   ,,f   intimacy   with   llerr al|y eommittwl to the repeal of the 

from the polls if ihe election was 
held on the day they reverence as 
the Sabbath. 

Oll the Republican side a pro- 
tectionist taru.er named Fuustou 
was the candidate, and the contest 
turned sqnarely upon the queation 
of protection or free trade. 

Yet when  the   votes   came to be 
counted, the protectionist candi- 
date had a majority of more than 
3,000; and in the face of such a 
fact, all the illusions of carrying 
any one of these great Western 
Republican States for the Demo- 
cracy on ihe tree trade platform 
are seen to be the veriest Stuff that 
dreams arc made of. 

♦. Juilgi- Who m in the War. 
:li..rl..ii.- Otawrar.l 

Judge Mcliac. who is now riding 
this judicial district, was a wearer 
of the gray and a most gallant 
fighter throughout the war. While 
holding the courts, he meets many 
of his old army acqt.aiutaccs, and 
when off the bench talks over the 
old war times with considerable 
animation. Last week at Mecklen- 
burg court. J. II. Potts was one ol 
the .jurors and Judge McRac re 
cognized him as a comrade at the 
first battle ot Bethel. Judge Me 
Rae loaded the gun with which Mr. 
Potts shot and killed the Federal 
Winthrop in that battle. They 
had two guns, anil Potts would do 
the shooting while the Judge lay in 
the ditch and loaded them for him. 
It was with one of these gnus that 
Judge McKac had loaded carefully 
that Potts took deliberate aim at 
Colonel Winthrop and shot him 
down. After this Potts asked th 
Judge:    "DVin't you   want to shout 

shipping to foreign ports explosives   detachments, and. as it  at ;i given 
dangerous in the highest  degree | signal,  flew   at   each   other   >> 

savage  cries.     Dead  birds 
to fall, and soon over 50 wen- pick 
ed up.   That's the yai u the) 
Specula.ing upon this, it would ap- 
pear that they were the claun 
office-seekers  of spirit   laud, 
had chosen Ohio  as  the   most 
propriate place to tight it out 
a sinecure. 

— Poor I.o is about to raise an 
other   row.     News   derived   from 

| Tombstone says, "Gerouomi, with 
bis Apael.es. in charge ot Lieut 

' Britton Davis, returned from So 
I uora,   bringing  U23  stolen   cattle, 
horses  and    mules   with   Mel 

I brands. Mr. Uubbard, the Geueml 
■ Inspector of Customs, attempted to 
i s.-i/.e the stock as smuggled p. 
t.\.   Gerouomi declined   he would 
die before   he   would   give   Up  the 

I stock and that he   would put j.nnti 
j Apaches on  the   warpath  in ; 
I eight hours,    ii.-  despatched  run 

nera lo the reservati m about 
ni^lil and the I Lilians broke K 
taking   the   stock.     Lieut.    Da 
sa) .s the sitlial ion   i ..ml 
that if the demand is insisted oi 
will result in   the   biggest   Apa. ' 
outbreak e* er kno 

bim on the retired list of the 
army has finally passed toe Senate 
and only needs the President's 
signature to become a law. So 
one questions the President's deci 
sin.i. as it is understood he is 
friendly to Porter, and alter the 
positive action of Congress he will 
hardly hesitate. And yet, absurd 
as it may seem, it is true that there 
is little prospect of relief for Gen. 
Porter. The bill, though origi.n.t 
ing it: the House, has to lie sent 
back there in order to pass ..pun 
several amendments tacked on by 
the Senate. Ii is out of order, and 
a two thirds vote will lie required 
to suspend the rules. It is highly 
probable that the bill will never be 
reached. 

— Notwithstanding    the    severe 
i lessons of 1882, it appears that Ihe 
: Republican bosses of Pennsylvania 
I are at it  again.    The  readiness of 
i the people to go into a  popular  rc- 
i volt against the   party leaders was 
evinced at a meeting in  Pittsbii.g 

■ in which some of the  richest men 
; in  tbe  party—among  them   ii. I'. 
Jones, Calvin Wells, J. D. Weeks. 

. C. D. Shully and other millionaire 
'■ iron men, bolted   the action of the 

Republican committee of Allegbc 
' ny, which on  Saturday decided to 
choose the delegates to the National 
convention.    The  revolt   agaiust 
Arthur's machine  in   the Twenty 

' second and Twenty-: bird Congres 
' atonal districts  is more formidable 
| than Megee. Quay or   any   of  the 

Republican   bosses arc   willing  to 
admit.     In   Philadelphia  a  small 
tempest is also brewing.    The Re 
publican committee, -after a victory 

1 which elected  their followers, has 

Icebnrga in the fk-caii. 
N, ■  I 

Three transatlantic stei.n.e. - 
Republic,    from    Liverpool:    the 
Werra.   from     lircnien,   and   the 
Grecian Monarch, from London, ai 
rived  yesterday,  having   been de 
laved by heavy   weather and largi 
quantities ol ice.    The laltersteam 
er passed many miles of ice, among 
which wen- drifting large urn 
ul iceburgs    The passengers 
delighted with the magnilti 
tacle presented on  the   morn.il 
the ll.ili insr., when   ihe sun shone 
out bright   and   revealed   to   their 
gaze   the    massive     icebergs  and 
floating ice which lay   to the wcsl 
ward a-, far as the eye could reach 
Some of  the   bergs   wen- so   large 
that  Ihe)    appeared    i '..    Iloating 
islands, am! the crowds nl 
and other birds  which   Ihey about 
from one lc)   peak  to another en 
In,need the idea. 

That the ieelii rgs should ap| 
so hard and  massive   while the at 
Unisphere was  quite   warm   was a 
matter of much  surprise   to mam 
It was apparel.!, however, that the 
bergs wen- melting   fast, ;,-  now 
and then a   Fragment   woubj break 

». TI...I tbe Seere'ar) of State 

  transmit copies of 

tilions  to  the Senators 

i nun  North i' irolina 
nn e\ ol the voice of the 

' lie issues to which they 
ml t.i the  l.cprcsentatives 

from   North Carolina 

Blllisen, an  enemy  of  Prince Bis 
in,ii,k. 

The members of the Diplomatic 

Corps are indignant at tbe brutal 

attacks which tbe press has been 

making upon Mr. Sargent. 

revenue laws was SAMI KL J. if AN 

HALL. He was defeated. Carlisle. 

an anti-revenue reformer, was elec 
ted.      The    Morrison     bill    j„   (|M. 

natural))   ex|iected  result   of  his 

election,    lie was known to lie op 
pi,-e,i t,, the abolition of the inter 

 If Congress should  decu.it nal revenue laws.    His opposition 

impracticable to modify the present n's ""   M'"'11-    His   record   had 

'    i;:l consideration."  tariff and at the same time abolish ' 

the internal revenue taxes, as the 
. It is "impracticable 
lesserol the two evils,   we prefer ihe present tariff." 

the retention of the former and the 

• T Carlisle has deliver- 

i ii Ii betore the Free Trade 

bean    Senate 

■en made, and it » as open to in-   impracticable to modify tbe present 

tariff and at the same time abolish 

to   modify    the internal   revenue  tasea, as the 

WithaRepub-   lesser of the two evils,   we  prefer 

ind   a  Republican   the retention of tbe former and tin 
abolition of the latter.-Xorrt Car.   President    tariff   agitation   means   abolition of the latter.-.Wf/, ,;,,,. 

—The greatest known depth or "'"'" Ugulatureof 1883. agitation.    Nobody with a thimble   olina LegiriatHre of 1883. 
Dcean  is  nve miles. '"" "' '"i'i'is believes, or has ever ' 

ii I lei lord was pul there, and       'I'hc sickening spectacle now   believed, that, under existing vir- 
iyou suppose liei Id    •'""'eiitcd l.y Keifer. the niiin whom    cninsiiii,,,-,.     the     tnriff    can     lie 

•And. if you are considered to be seventeen long. It requires two 
the one to save it, you could not clerks to lift it Irom the Hour to the 
resist its call ?" table.     It   covers     ten   thousand 

-1 should have to. I have sir pagea and over ten million words, 
veil it faithfully, until I am now mostly in fine type, with maps, 
unable to undergo the exertions photographs, &c. Il will require a 
which, in case of my election. 1 Justice of the Court thirty days to 
should have to make. It can be read it should he occupy his time 
done without me. ' could not t: i icon ten hours daily. The 
stand the phpsie.il el; .t. 1 would chargea in lliecse lor lees, steuo 
ii.it disappoint my party.   My name   graphers. writs,  counsel  fees, &c , 

hav-already been over $300,000. 
The Court, in order to handle the 
bulky record, has ordered that ii 
be printed iii several volumes. 
This alom- will cost  612,000 

a little bit!"    But  Judge McRae, M?Jfe.nrned to tbeold boss method   off mid drop with a   loud splash iu 
lying in  the ditch, convicted him i "' t;1,"os'.»-' delegates to the State   tothosea.   One of the officers.. 
that loading was  heap the hardest ' !'."' -Natl;»';'1 conventions, and has    the Grecian   Monarch   said xeslei 
work, and Potts contiuued shoot- 
ing. 

must n.ii be considered.' 

 If Congress should  deem it 

>•» Vork, which has pro 

i I, unfavorable comment. 

More Coiivirl*. 

IFm-Mtnilli, Obtemr. 

Twenty five convicts were brought 

TIIK COUT ill    GONGRESSIOMAL PC- 
NKRAI.S. 

The House Committee on Ac 
■. nii.its is endeavoring to settle up 
the claims arising out of tbe death 
and burial of tbe late Dud lev C. 
Haskell, a Representative from 
Kansas. The committee desires in 
scole all unpaid  claims, but the n 

tllillCae tJ.ii.ul. 

It is the smallest  of the species. 
Some   twenty live   dozen of   these 
birds were received at Portland by 
steal..er, direct from China. They 
are about hall the s/.e of the Ore- 
gon  mountain quail,  which  they 
resemble in  shape.    The plumage 
is not  so  handsome as  either the   !,t once. 
American quail or pheasant, being 
lighter in color, ami plainer. These 
lit lie birds are  much  esteemed by 
ihe Chinese, both as a delicate dish 
and on account of the pugnacity ot 
the males, which   is so great that 
they are   used   for   tight.ng in pits    MHV

 ' 
as  game cocks are.    Al- 

disregarded the instructions of tbe 
last National Republican fonveu 
tion. The sub-losses, who clenrl) 
see the handwriting on the wall, 
held a secret meeting last Week, a! 
which it was determined to make 
the war so hot ou the chief bosses 
that they w-ni be forced to yield 
before the famil) quarrel of 1882 is 
repealed it.id the State lost a 
see,mil time.    The war   will   begin 

is now .he  cynosure...  the nation, depei.deul of  the   alternative con- 
Congress should deem,.   Peijury and snbomation of perjnrj template.! by  the North Carolina 

II iicable to I.IIKIIIV the present   are  terms iv....h   .....n   i        .,-' i     ;.. ,      '"""",l   now at work ou 
re terms treel:   applied  to this Legislature.   It cannot be modified   tensi... 

     the 1* .mil 1 1   r            » ",-....*   aivwuvicu wens OrOUgllt "' ""."'".   ciwina,  .»„,   llie .*- 
ligh—prolonged. "epuoiicans delighted to honor,   chauged.    It   is  impracticable  in-   down from the State  Penitentiary   ductions so far made are iusiguiu 

cant.the expenses of ll.e burial, in- 
cluding casket, flowers, pnllmuii 
ear. gloves, sashes, cigars, lunches. 
"&c.," will foot up about 13,300. 

But 93,300 funeral expenses do 
not end the matter. It cost the 
Cover cut several hundred dol- 
lars to print the eulogies verbatim 
iu the Cougressial Record. Of this 

nd ''."-'''.T "",'"'"'""' '" ••"<•'"''/«>, journal the members  send to their 

wirraiiT        '       "S ""'   eon8titnenta   :l,>'""   1-.,MMI  copies 
daily, the Government receiving no 

,,,.,,,;,.:;",;:"    ;:" W'    l:i-"<   *»»*** S,«,ker ■»■     The   internal    revenue   laws 
- ,. ,      ;     '     '" '"   '""   ^l""—    "•'-•     He -a •,.,,,. ,.    But if only their 

' ."    -   ds.ue pre,-, stands before us to-days one eon repeals, , j„ „„. w ,„••.,„,„. 

 r a;;""'" y"-""1-  liakonored,   debased  and ««,«,,,-let the iniquitous reve!."" 
in ' HI irreparably   mine ' ll ol   ihe l.ilt.r.— \, 

I'o.ff /., | ■->.;_ II..W  are (he   '»«« be repealed, say the people of 
mighty fal en! North   Carolinn       \    i>      .■■ 11 'a.       A     l.'epubliean 

and plaeed in   the   stockade on the 
P.& V. V.   Railway.   They are 

the southern ex 
of this roa.I. The |„„o 

trestle acro-s Big Rockflsk is now 
completed, rapid progress will now 
IM- niiiile towards Shoe Heel. 

— Bog.in Cash is still n;„ ,n 

the same 
though  not   bigger  than  a robin, 
they will fight till the last gasp. 

Two Barglara SauleuceSU be Naaga*, 
,| t.nrl..|i    ul»*Tvrr.i 

Judge McRae yesterday -ning 

I !»,-■ "P.il Comtntioii of IM, 

The sixty-eight  annual   conven- 
tion  of  the   Protestant   Episcopal 
Church  in   the   Diocese   of   Ninth 
Carolina  will  meet at   Oxford, on 

The following of- 
ficial   no ice  has  been   sent to the 
clergy and laity of the Dio.ese: 

RAI.KKIII, March 12th, 188*. 
To lli.-Cl.-nry ami I.aity ..I tin- DiOMMol S. C. 

Notice is  hereby   given that Ihe 

Bishop of the Diocese, acting with 
ipproval ot   the standing coin 

day: --The   ice   H hich is   repi 
by uearl) ever)   incoming. - 
is rapidly  ueariug   the   uoi I 
turn of   the   (lull   Sue.im   I.I 

melting   very    rapidly.    Win 
there  is an)   more   behind   ii 
question which    is   difficult    In 
swer.    I'suall)   we met with 
the ..eigbborliood   .,l the Hanks „- 
late as April,   '.un   we  rareh meet 
with ail) earlier than March'.   The 
ice this year pul    in all app 
fully six weeks ahead of the 
time,   and   as   i„.   extrem 
weather   has    been   reported   since 
it   first   eanie.    I    an,   ol 
that   the    sea    will     .■   ch-.i 
ice    before    this 
Just   HOW    the   scene   ill   Ihe  v 
ty of the Banks is magnificent. 
A larger number .,i bergs appear 
to  be  afloat    this    M ai    than 
twenty   \eais.   and' :he>   a\, 
many reel nine   in   h.i-i,' .: . I  . 
CUUlferel.ee  than   for   mail)   leara 
...is!." 

in ali 

earthly   hopes  centered 
Supreme Court. 

'ednesdav,    May 
upon   the   1881, at 10 o'clock, a. m.     ' 

KDW. It. RICH, Sec*) 

4th,   tour hours  ahead.    Sometime* 
can be told thirt) hours before il is 
seen, but such eases are  rare," 
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—The  i ■HI i ;i I   Hotel under the 
.". m HI   Mi. liooknbill haa 

Diitinaed. 

—T      ' lion JJ
1
 anted  to re- 

iiHiii of Block law 
I       » is oveiruled,  mid no) 

R us reported. 

—Tlie   nt t fill ion   of  fitrini'i'a   in 
llll VII li.M'llll'lll      of 

in imother 
reputation nl' their 

Id n ide.     Smd 

—M to lisn ■■ ii IV 
:: ii the pel -ini of 

i!.i Alexander.  She 
jutit   returned   from   I'hilailel 

hut w here she   li.is completed her 
mil   Ii is   been 

itt-d ,i lull Hedged M. I>. 

;    :;   ' in'  informed, is 
niii  i ...uivilli- mnn- 
i..  i ■ .II|>\  Ilia resi- 

.. er A|'i il 1st. (ireeiis- 
regretfully   losl   »   Vrilualile 

• n v nli   lii< removal, and hi* 
H ;.■ .. » ill be welcomed. 

Wr. !'. I., lioone, of   MeLe ins- 
g mi our table 
,'. as .ii, i-xtraor 

:.   • ■■, dci !•••  ■.!   small,  scrub 
..   capacity.    I is 

v. .is louud in ineas- 
onc diiecl ion and 

—I'ly**■.- S.. the I'.MIIII'II! I'.\.. 
i  ii.iiluiii-   with a visit 

iidiiij;  from   April 1st in May 
with  inteiil  ID 
powers.    (Jen. 

•     pups .ll   Ilium' 
.   II.   I >. -1 ■ 11 i t \    ns   his 

• .., ill. 

— 1 l   ll       lii-w      luck 
-, oi the lati -I   -'gel up," have 

in   post   office  in 
lids i" \.     'i ."I buy :i lm\ mid then 

\ liv i lie charge, 
\\/.>>!<>/! Sentinel. 

We "i- il il as a conundrum and 
up.    Ask us something;easy. 

—'1 | I nl' iniquity 
\    . 'in   (las ton   .-i reet,  in im- 
..' • proximity in the Episcopal 
MI   which  demands attention 
tin   |iolice  authorities.    .Mid- 

. obscene iMiguage 
i- ihe nil' lo the scan- 

neighborhood.   We have 
in cull the attention 

il the . lies  to  ii.    We re 

—Hi COII milted a mad   iissaull 
nl   barrel,  turned a 

iii n side hill   plow 
somei siuilts i hroii^h 

boxes, extri- 
aiid interpolated the 

■ hing  inn n torch 
ould 'ii- i xii.i'ii-il 

:'.    nil    .1    lilillj    lli^lll    (Ml 

when  the ton n 
i.. I., i ni down iis ^ is hill. 

1 V. V. 1!   I.', is hauling up 
ovei baud.    On   Saturday "f 
...   the   ninety   hands  put 
th   ■      iiirths   ni   .i  mile  of 

■. in    Monday   lln* 
accomplished. 

v nshetl condiliou of ihe track 
i  Uie  in-  nnil iron «era 

;   - lessened   the   spuce 
i   i.MI   South 

UW   claim   Ihe   at I i-n 
!i"U of the ini in for some daj - 

—I'otran and t'abarrns counties 
■   both   bad a mail   dog   scare. 

v  second instance  ihe lines' 
itions   were  contiiied entirely 
n   > In utes,  in  ihe   liisi. lion 

in   addition    in  a   call'  and 
; lie  il..::   liil a mm nl' 

• i M.    Tin calf and nearly all 
.   shou n   sy mptoius 

I   ln<! 'ml   have   lieen 
I I my  has mil as 

ms  ol   the 

— \\ e i I lietWl ill  Klcll 
ilieln.iu 

Ii  linlti    • .   \> i    ''in     N.ii I I 
n  I   III   •'.• uf  Northern 

illVI -I men!   Illi'le. 
.    liO,(MMI 

I, with Ihe  \ lew 
Lumen . in ail 

nllici wa\«. 
while 

The Art Amateur 
For March gives sonic Reasonable 

(lesions for Kaster egg decoration, 
a von pleasing geranium design 
lor a bras* plaque in etched ami 
repousse wink, the last of the 
series of wild Mower dessert-plate 
designs, a design of Virginia creep- 
er in Autumn colors for a fireplace 
facing of seventeen tiles, and a 
numerous array of monograms, ec- 
clesiastical embroideries, fancy ens- 
tomes, ami French ami Japanese 
decorative designs. The number 
is particularly strong in correspon- 
dence ami in notices uf art exhibi- 
tions, special attention being to the 
displays of the New York Water 
Color Society, Etching Club stud 
Ail Association, the Boston AM 
Club and the Brooklyn Bartholdi 
Pedestal Pond Committee, other 
notable articles are on the work of 
American artists in Paris, on Chi 
ncse poieelians.   and   on   propriety 
in    needlework    decoration.   "Mj 
Nnle Book" and tin? Dramatic 
I'Vililhlnii nrc ns vivacious ami 811- 
tertamiiig as ever. The Art AHUI- 
teur grows more and more indis- 
pensable to all who wish to keep 
pace v, nli ihe nit movement in this 
country. I'rice $4 a year, single 
copies 33c. Montague Marks, pub- 
lisher, 23 L'llion Square,  N. V. 

Ili-ml a!  Ill- Pout. 

In an iutervien yesterday with a 
gentleman who witnessed Ihe dis 
i-i i on tin' W. X. ('. 1{ |{„ we 

gathered these tacts in regard to 
the derailment uf the engine and 
the death of the engineer. A short 
distance above Marion the sliding 
earth had taken possession of the 
I rack, and as the trains could not 
pass a transler.ot passengers, bag- 
gage and mail matter was neccssi 
i.ileil. After the transfer on Sat- 
urday morning engineer Cox start 
eil to back his train away in the 
direction of Salisbury. After pass 
illg Marion, the tender, which was 
in frout of the engine, jumped the 
track on a curved embankment, 
hauling after it the engine. The 
negro fireman stated that at the 
time he was in a stooping posture 
shoveling coal into the lire box: 
ton) iis.snon as he fell the jar and 
saw Cox reverse Ihe engine and 
pull the   whistle   lever,  he tried to 
jump from the cab, but was caught 
and held in by I'ux. who remarked 
that they would both die together. 
The engine went down after the 
lender, broke loose from the cars, 
folded over on the tender and turn- 

: ed a somersault, as it were, throw- 
ing the pilot nut ahead, thus re- 
versing her position exactly. When 
the passengers came up, a pair of 
leei projecting from under the dome 

M.lllleil. 

Spoke Polisher, one who under- 
stands narrow belting. Apply to 
•I- ROBRBT8& Co., Bush Hill. N.C. 

Illooily   l-'iiiln nllli a Hug III   Vllaula. 
Albert Ii. Wrenn, a well-known 

railroad agent, stopped to fondle an 
Irish setter. No sooner had his 
hand touched the brute than lie 
sprang up aud clutched Wrcnn's 
throat. The dog's fangs entered 
the victim's flesh drawing streams 
of blood from frightful wounds. 
Wrenn finally succeeded in push- 
ing off the lieasl, ami rushed into 
the baggage room tolmrrro \ a pis- 
tol. A wea|iou was handed to him. 
All covered with blood, he followed 
the dog until bo overtook him, 
seized the chain, and. aiming his 
pistol, polled the trigger only to 
rind that the weapon was not load 
ed.    Dragging the dog into a hard     ., V-i'^^S', 
ware More, he asked for a cart ridge   MJJ •'gUi'J  Ifm, <■■„.[ ai.., 
I/, tit     lii.:    i,iut,.l      ,.r    fur    -1    l.ilit..d      :,r". " "i-l"W '.Mottling Syru|i fur  l-iliUn-n  trrlh- IO lit   Ills   pistol,   or   nil    .1  loaotii    In*.   Itarahni*incalenlable.   i, ,,n „.u,.v,. ii„- 
weapou, but neither could lie had. , I".'.'.."1'"!?''"' immediately.  11.11,1 una u. 

THIS IS THE ITEJLIR 
"». Smmtm 11 ...,1. 11.. i,i,i..,..i. v». 

. -B.iur.Uiil,,.. si. Jam II,,1.1. Richmond. va 
■oory nwaunabk-.   Tr> it. Ml .law If 

■*oatulNr Br»M«l«. 
A tcncrul .upi.ly „l  huo Ci«an. and Tobacco. 

* »n'HI. popular I,mini-  ill (il.KSs's druB rtore. 

Fir.- 111-11 mil,,.. 

..I^IT1 K^'. pnUff)' with  R. O. UIMIO, 

l*pp»rplpt lona. 

1 i7i.'*\''v"uf l,r>"""l|li"n-" compounilcil al lilrnuV 
., iTV '" ,""* '""> '•""folly an.1 pnnuptly ,ionc. 
■< all noun-day aivlnuTht. 

A^»icr 10 u „i 1., , . 

-FOR A  MOORE ROOM WANTED 
BIG CROP OF TOBACCO. 

''The Farmers' Warehouse,^ 
GrREENSBOBO, X. C, 

W. E. BEVHL & CO.,   -    -   -   Proprietors. 

UV- 

mm 

CHARLOTTE, N. ( . 

Il.r„ktfni.fy,»ur n*l 

linir tcth' "•' ■■   'r>'""! T"'".!-1'.' "'.«": 
•Mr-. Wink 
lac.   lUraln 
!■"■r lull. 
naOMia, ihan I. norniaUke about it." It ,ur"c« ,lv- 

nv this  time   a   number   of people   <-ni.i> and flaurlma. n-miiai. - Ihe -1 acb and 
had eathered. ami  Ihe spectacle of'I:'"::1::.:':":'"'"I""1' ■-"■■■■   »f ■:■'"-■ rc.l.„- nad gathered, ami ihe spectach 
a man with a bloody   trout, brand- 

boa 
iiilliHiinii.li..ii.  iiij.l t.:v,..   ,,,„! u,^  ,,. ,!„, 

Mr-. \t IH-I..H--  Soothing Syrup for 

ing a pistol. ad.le"d to the excite- , t^&Hr^ WiiaSoif'SS ' k""WD ta °* I,ro,luc,io" of ■ 
A man who understood the   ftrT1!*.""* '' inellt. 

siluation. shoutetl ' Sledge linu 
mcr." Mr. Wielin adopted the 
suggestion at once and seized a 
sledge hammer. He then dragged 
the dog to the rear of the store ami 
mauled him until he broke one ot 
his legs. The dog made his escape 
and darted to the street, where he 
was cagght, Mr. Wrenn following 
in haste with his sledge-hammer, 
iiml again pitched into the dog. 
this time pounding him until he 
was apparently dead; then he re- 
turned to tbe depot. The sufferer 
had barely washed the blood from 
his face when he heard that the dug 
was on his feet again. Jumping 
into a hack with an axe in his 
hand, Wrenn again caught the ani- 
mal, and with a few- licks severed 
the brute's head from his body Mr. 
Wrenn's condition is dangerous and 
several physicians are attending 
him. 

...   Inii.vl StaiaR, Bad ,- ■ by an dranvo Ihnwiraonl th,- a-orW. Price, ffieontta l-.ttu-. 

(HAS. P.. WADE, 
■■!  V.rifi.iin. 

W. O. SrTELBUBN, 
nl N-.rrli riir,.|iiin. 

.el nee ol bghi  and eondnr,   for the  planter and his team.    Nor will 

ft I V    "\ l""'"S K°", ' IO'- V""r 'r",,:"'"-     'r« ""»•"■ "" top |if the market, we have secured the agency  for the best FERTILIZES 
ne yellow Tobacco.    That article is the 

WADE & SHELBURN, 

FINE   DOMESTIC   AND   IMPORTED 

CIGARS, 
Smoking  and   Chewing  Tobaccos, 

and Smokers' articles generally. 

Ill 
TO B A CCO    V E R T I LIZ E K 

Ko. 1211 M.ih llll  IIHIIMI.   VI. 
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s the   nihci.   having 
capacities under 

II-   ellieielicj    ami 
1I1  him hosts ol 

..  the   bai   and  husi 
li.i Ite, « ini enilnise 

• 1 \    way    cniiipelent 
mim    . him as .1 young man 

I- , . ,1 .niii.    11 ie 
is  numerously   signed bj 

11  in inwn. 
. '.. real here 

il he 1 1 he nomination. 
fully  as a sab 

. Bice the 
y pi, sent   itself to 

pul   in .1 timely 
,1   much abused 

1 ii. ] ii cken'~ 
11   mentioned  in con 

II ill -li.ii-hip. but 
seutial 

nee that so 
mends »lr. Tmgden. 

of the engine, told the gastly Itorj 
more gi-aphii.-ally than pen can pic 
tore it. After two boors1 work 
with such instruments as the train 
afforded  for   removing   the sodden 
soil, the dead engineer was drawn 
from  miller the dome.     11 is watch 
was found running, with correct 
time, in his pocket, although bid 
body was crashed and mangled 
and his skull fractured. 

The fireman's leg was caught 
ami bruised otherwise he escaped 
injury. 

The passengers were jostled ami 
shaken up but otherwise uninjured. 

1'ox was a young man, a good 
engineer, aud a taithfu! servant of 
a mail which recognized his worth, 
and   committed   t    of  its   best 
trains to his care. The rail- were 
sound and the track gootl and the 
cause ol the catastrophe unexplain- 
ed. His remains were shipped 
through to I-'a-111 ville. \ a.. Monday 
niglil, where his parenta! borne 
was. There was a touch of the 
supernatural about a dream in 
which he aroused his neighbors in 
a hotel iii Salisbury on Thursday 
night, by cries of "Help, for Hod's 
sake." When awakened he said 
thai in his dreaming he thought 
thai his engine had   fallen on him. 
A letter addressed to his mother 
was found in his pocket unstamp- 
ed. 

Terrible i:\iii.-i.ui In a Coal Hlse. 
A hunt midnight last Thursday 

the I'ocahontas coal mint's, in I.i/. 
well COUIlty, Va., were the scene of 
a fearful explosion of lire damp. 
Those on the outside who ran to 
the rescue ol tin midnight shili 
nan .1 dei.se volume of smoke pour- 
ing from the shaft, and scattered 
aroond within a radius ol a quarter 
nf n mile were broken timbers, 
Hhatter.il cars, pulleys and ma- 
chinery. On all sitles were to be 
seen fragments of human Imdies. 
sonic ol which were lodged in tree 
lops mid others on roofs of honses 
ami sheds. Mine houses, buildings 
and trees several hundred yards 
away wore completely torn to 
pieces, .showing conclusively thai 
the force of ihe explosion must 
have Ini 11 remarkable. 

I'.vny one of the officials of the 
camp were below the ground. There 
was 11 hurried movement In |ln- 
mniith of the mine, and. led by a 
n in in a lil.ink, 1. .ii,d amid ihe I 
shrieking ami frantic women, some 
of whom pit tided   with  the men to 
lem.1 11 out of danger, a little hand 
il - ippcan-d    ill    the    gloom   and : 

smoke art mid   the  mouth ol  the 
mine. They soon rcup|N*iii'iMl. bow 
ever, ami n was announced hat all 
attempts to gel into Ihe mine were : 

fruitless. A dense volume ol 'flame 
I'omiiicuccil lo shni.i upwards 

and illuminated the scene for hit' 
a mile, rendering the ghastly spec 
taele, which had heretofore only 
been viewed by torchlight, ten 
tiiin s more impressive. 

The greater par! of the victims 
are know n to be Italians ami Ger- 
mans,  an.I   sin h   is   I In illusion 
and terror man nested on all sitles 
thai the names of the victims could 
not l>c ascertained except in a few 
instances. 

liescuc was found to tie impnssi 
bleaudllie mine was sealed up. in 
nrilei lo extinguish the liie which 
was steadily eating its way. until 
the mine bad become one vast 
seething cauldron of Name. The 
1111 m 1ST ol those victimized by the 
explosion will probably reach one 
hundred and Ufty. 

rtoatou fa..! : l.'iilheifnid. N.'.., 
Iiaa .1  man Ii feel  III niches tall.   He , 
1- -ml in be the tallest man in the , 
Sl.tie: and has tough! over fifty 
men I'm asking him: "Is il cnhl 
up then:' ami he didn't begin 
until he got sick of hearing the 
question. 

"(Jive voiirbov Smith's Worm Oil." 

obituary. 

[liy K«iue-.l. 

Died, 011 Wednesday the 20th of 
February, 1884 at about l) o'clock 
p. in., llorry ltoberstson, aged 20 
years ami li days old, Ihe son of 

I Samuel ('. and Lean J, Robertson. 
His disease   was   of 11   pulmonary 

, nature and rapid in its progress. 
Two months before his death he 
was apparently well ami  bitl fair 

j for an active and useful lite. He 
was a boy of hightoued character, 
religiously reared, and free from 
bail habits of every sort. About a 
year ago. especially, he was deeply 
concerned about his soul, anil 
though he tlitl not attain to peace, 
yet these convictions ol sin -ind 
danger never altogether left him. 
They were revived during his sick- 
ness, and Dr.  Smith  hail frequept 
conversations    and     prayers   with 
him. About a week before his 
death light aud hope ami |ieace 
broke over his soul, and from that 
time till his death his dying chain 
ber was the vestibule of heaven: 
his heart overflowned with joytul 
emotions ami his   mouth was filled 
with the praise of God's mercy and 
grace.     His   feeble   body   was   too 
weak tor the strong emotions of his 
new born soul, we had sometimes 
to check him. He lost all fear of 
death, and was anxious ami impa- 
tient even to depart and to be with 
Christ. It will be a comfort to the 
bereaved family and kindred to re 
call the many expressions of faith 
and hope and joy that fell limn his 
lips   aga'n    and   a^ain,   until he 
breathed his last. 

".s'.iiV iu the anii-   :    • 
Sato on III., sriilli. I.iwi.t, 
There br Hi- lore o'er ahadeil 
Sweetly bis soul >! tli roat." 

•i. III:M;\ SMITH, 

— The  National   Wire   and    Iron 
Co., of Detroit, Mich . u hose adver- 
tisement appears in this issue is 
one ol the largest manufactories of 
wire and iron goods in the country. 
They are also the patentees a lid 
so 1' manufacturers of the eclebra 
ted National Cheese Safes. Our 
dealers will do well to write them 
when  in  want  of goods  in their 

. line. 

! 

The testimony of thai great Tobacco authority, MA.i. RAULAND 

bv ,1,,',  r.,.''',',',V; V:l" ilN "' ""; ""•'irs "' ,his **«»■«. i« confirmed oy lhatot the best growers at all points. 
Don't l.uy your Fertilizer until you see or co ifer with us.    Yon can't 

take risks tins year. \V.  B.  BEVILL & CO 

N'olwithstanding  the extensive additions made  to  our   Retail De- 
partment  last season, which   at   the   time seemed   ample  hv   Ihe  most 
sanguine for all time to come, vet such has been the rNPBBCEDBKT- 
hi) INCBEASE  IN OUB IUSINKSS. ami   the   commensurate   iu 
crease ot stock that we already   find nurselves so cramped for the want 

, of more room, that we 'nave, determined, at  is early a time as possible, 
, to add to what is now the large  Betail   Department the first Boor now 
.occupied us our WHOLESALE DEPABTMEVT, (necessitating, of 
I course, the removal of the Wholesale Department to the store abore.) 
and as we cannot get possession of the upper store  in time for  the 

j Spring business we know ol no better way  to make room  lor the im- 
mense SPRING STOCK which we are about  to receive lo endeavor to 

I dispose of, oy some means and at some   price. Goods Carried over Ir.itti 
the winter's Stock, we therefore announce th.it   FOB THK NEXT 

I THIRTY DAYS we shall inaugurate the 

| GREATEST CLEARING OUT SALE 
EVEB ATTEMPTED IN THE CAROLINAS, comprising of the fol- 

! lowing inns 1    silks, s.uiiis. Velvets, Brocades, Dress Goods, White 
Goods,  I.inens  ami   Domestics,   Flannels.   Blankets,  Hosiers.   I„  
Fancy Goods,  Notions. Millinery. Cloaks,  Dolmans,  liters.   Ladies'' 
Muslin Underwear, Corsets.  I'arpet*, Clothing, Hats and Taps. Hoots 1 anil Shoes. &<■., &c. 

- • 

TO TO 

1884. 
To Country Merchants. 
r|'1Ui: luge 111, re  in m> .l..l,l.ii.i--Tr.i.l..iii,|u,.,Hl 
A- me to t-iit In -:..i,. for the Spring demand, Uie 

mud ...:..ii-ivi. and roninteteanwrtmenl ,,l Goodi a 
hi- ever been iuy bteaanre ty rxtiibit. mil nay 
1 r 1 ,-TI.I-. .ill nardonmc let -n>ine tlmt it isn -i..,i, 
<>! anoda „f whii-h I urn proud, IH-IIIK nnforpnaaed i 
variety, extent, and vofnme by any in tbenonlh. 

Il.iviiiir patiently ami i-arcliilly .tiuli.,I tliuwantu 
ut the people uf Ihn aeetton for thu peat s> yean, I ,1111 -aii-tii-1 th-t my KloctioM ,111111,,i mil to ir,«.t 
their every reeeAuumnl.   We ,,i«-n up tin- meh 

'-I-S Cases Spring Prints, 
")7 Cases Bleached  Shirtings, 
63 Hales Brown Shirtings. 
19 Hales Brown Drill, 
32 Cases Cottonades, 
11 ('ases Linen Drill, 
liti Cases .leans. 

271 Cases  Men's and    Hoys"   Hats, 
605 Cases Sinus. 
312 Cases Boots, 

96 Cases Clothing. 
Ill I ( ases Notions. 

!' Cases Hosiery. 
18 ( ases Gents' Furnishing Goods 

150 Bales Sheetings. 
KM) Hales Plaida, j 

&A I.I :>i 

Cassineres. Jeans and Cottonades. 
I.-. nrhk*h I «n the PUIe Afoul in Ihii*Territniy. 

CO ATM" 4 'OTTO S Ml   \^<'iil«' I'tlcc-. 

An«l in feetcreirthing required luv<iin|>leteand 
perio 1 1 -(!:■ tlj firnl ■ I..-- -!■- k. 

W'v -iv* i.. ;I ii  that   sroM   -.1  r r, —  u I~ were 
biiaiAl in Haiti •*. I>ui  mm pnretiaa>>?fl   i-unr 

•tr. 111M1 nit i.ki;-.   thereb)   enabHnvme 
1 t«> ciiamntw  Ni-»   l'orii   ■nd   Burton term  ami 

pricos. 
All we denroor r. (m-i i-  an examination ofmir 

-t e k aud I'tii.-- bejbre idarimiyoarorders 
I Rt\K %v. rii<>ii\ro\. 

5, : .iinl" North lias St., Pa>«ttovill . N.C. 
tuarl :-lt 

Express Steamboat Co. 
STEAM Bit SCIIKDI I.i: 

ON   .   i.i      li.nl I-', mil until I 
Ihi   -i. 11m : l»   MIL, In-,.,,.Cat:. .1   ■ 

will I, ,..   : ■   I riilay. 
at 7 .,*.! >~k 11   in., ml  Wi.iiiiii,-' .11 . 1   i-  VVi 
.In- .ni.l silnr 111) .,1 _' ... I,, 

Strainer W no,  1  ipl   w    •    : «i|| I,.,,,,. 
r'arettevill* ,1. rj   W,-.l„.-.|,.-  .,,,.1  -.,:„. ■ 
..'.-I.., k 11. in., an.l Wilm   , •       M   n-U    .   1 l':,„r- 
,|,- .11 j ..',,., Ii |.. in. 

A. II. WILLIAMS A  in.. 

FARMERS, 
BUILDERS, BLACKSMITHS AMD OTHERS. 

«*- l.,.,k ..ill i..r ,„ir ailvrrtiwiiinit hi thi. WIK-I  X- 11  .,11 an r..„ 1   k.- |. tr. ■!, ..: ,|„  ll.r«.i„. ». 
...I.-,_..,,,..,.,, 1., urn,., ud .1,, 1, -„:i b, ilul, ann.n»i.«l tlir.,,.,1, lb. ,   In ..1 1 ...,,.,.. ,|„"„ ,,.,", 
tl„-sii,l,..    spii.1 f„r -1111H.I0.. .-tini.it illr.~-inil.il.-   II,, 1,1 fi.--.- ,,1,    llouarftlrni'liii 
f"riiii,ti,,n „iir patron, nmv Mn, which «ill U-, s,uM.iiv ■„,i,i-l„,l „nappli   . 

P.b.-OMeiYinanmfrt.>t>iua.lv,rtiM'!ii..|i! |.|..„-    ,.|.i,.  .,   :       'R«lail Dapartraanl' 

"II  Ihllll-hl   . 
f.li«-»iiii 

HIITKOHSkl  &  ItlltK li. riiarlollc. V «. 

oJSSS! y"",}' ("',U'IS "' Beadqnartera for QABDWABB, IRON and 
>> I'.I-.l.; all qualiUcsaml sizes CHAINS. SAILS, HAUI5KD WIRE: 
1 V-'/'M,",' ';:N(ilN1,: FITTINGS ami PACKINGS, BUBBBB ami 
I.r.Allll'.i; BELTING, GUNS, BIPLBS, PISTOLS and all kinds of 
Aminiiiiiiion. Blasting Powder and Fuses, ami every article usually 
loniid in a lirst-class Hardware store. 

!?■ Bepairing (inns. &c., a specially.   When 
call ami see 

^Greai Fertiiizer^ 
^•FOH PIN: ■*- 

'• * '•«»«««,•, *,'. .-i -. ■ >.»■•, I'LH-MU 

innrl.'i-.'im 

A.  K.  IIANKIN. 

a specially.    When in town do not tail to 

WALTER WATSON, 
I'AVKTTEVII.I.K, N. C. 

S. C.   KANKIN. A.   II- SI.OCOMIt. 

A. E. Rankin & Co., 
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchants, 

IGHT TOBACCO 
VV: W?W?"'.'W?i!Hiai 

- & I Gillespie St.. 7 & !i Market Square, Fayetteville. N. ('.. 

Keep everything usually found in a Hist chiss Grocery.   HBAVI GOODS 

H s|)eeialty.   Orders tilled promptly and satisfaction nun rant ceil. 

R. H. TOMLINSON & CO., 
 DEALERS  IN  

DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES and GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 

>V "STAR    r^j   BRAND" 0 

'-SFECZjaL^ 

 —1884^- _.. -«, i f - 

Kt I'arson Street, l'aytleville, X. C. 

w. p. sinsti.. l-aan i. R. H1NCKLER, lin 

National Wire & Iron k 
Cltff Skf?., ^ in 
l!rii.l„.,. S«i,.l Ai 

.-I„H-. ttini I 

,' «h, « irr I'ouiit^t Ualllng-i, Wlr. .ISM, (Wt|.. 
...I Miveaa, «,.ih.r Van,... stabl* rtxtam. K.. 

., I .,.     ,. Ir^n KliutUrj, CVuntrr SuppurU,&c 
I     r,,«r. 

I Apnt-. Knyetleville. N. C. 

On .11,.I 

CliarkKI, -.il!,. 
L>'nrhhant, ar 
Oanvillp. 
,\. nl, ,, 

••Tlie  >luunlHliirrr" l:\cltt.l. 
Aii employe at the Asylum here 

diew a fifth of the second capita! 
prize ot 925,000, in the grand draw I 
inn of the Louisiana Stale Lottery, 
last Tuesday, February 12th, 11 lid 
not the whole #25,000 as tin- news     """" '"" 
jM.pera and he would like 10  have .  
it.    We world  give   the   name of I Washington 
the lucky   man,   but   don't know | ,$E£Sn* 
whether he cares alionl having It is 
name published.   The excitement 
.11  1   Mm a-ml.ai.   N. ('.. iiml the 
eagerness with  which  the new spa 
• MIS were scanned to find the name 
ol Hie   loitnnate   ticket   holder  of 
No. li!!.:!.-..;, revealed  the fact that 
numbers ol our citizens who would 
never li ive lieen suspected ol in 
vesting in lotteries, held tickets in 
ihe Louisiana State Lottery al 
Sea Orleans. The I67tli drawing 
will take place on Tuesday. April 
8th, when $262,501) will Iu sea tier- 
ed in prizes under (ieiterals Itcail- 
reganl and Karly's niana ^. nniii. 
All 111I01 ination will lie givmi In 
M. A Dauphin, New Orleans. I.e. 
on application.—MorganUm{S. 
Mountaineer, Feb. 20, 'St, 

\'ii-iriniii Midland Railway. 
II.: .-iiii'U 

Tr.iin- v 
\.,i.   MUi.   I--;   rV 

I run a- t       .. 

I,, n 

!   . -    .    - 

- -■ „. .... 111.411   .. 
».M a. m 

12 "" |i. 11,. 
i,: l.:i' a. 

:. -» p. in. 1 v. a. 
:.j. p. 11 , 
..^- p. >,. - . 

Train M 
l.m    1 ^. 

>.10 p. 111 
.. I'. ill 

1.1.1 p. 111 
" - ' p. in 

N lie. Our 
Oanville. 
I.,vn,-I,l,|li,:.   :ir 

■■■-.ill.'. 
Il,,|.|.,|:   . 
\ i  ■   n 1,1.1. ni 
W,i.|,ii,^-|,.ii. 

Trai 
Mi 

111.2.5 a. 111. 
!._'*. p. in.     :.l", 
I. '" p. 11 . 

- *■*• p. 11,.    ''. ■" 
• j, ,,  m. 1" .' 1 

Train a 
IIMTI -- 

I..'1 . 
1.24 : 

'1 rain H 
I.. 11    Ex. 

H.I11 p. in 
i.'ii p. 111 
I.I'. p. in 
7.10 p. in 

Virrin 
tie ft- 

t:rrr.*l>.T. I*r«.lur*.   ..Inrk.-l.. 

Ill VI Si 

Ba   1      a, ■ ni n  1 - 
Pork. -    1 ■ 
Il.'.~wn!l               : 
Butter.           : 

■ 

II.   '           : : 
ll„»-...i. m 
Tall a 
w..,|   maaad. !'I..|I 

I. 
Pealhens      .                  : le 
Hour   Family, s',.H»-r',..-ii 

Super, - 
I'TII.      1           :            : 

M,..il.            ; 
<i«>90 
v.  .... 

« ■     ,1.             :            : 
"ill-. 
!'■■■                     : 

'       -      ■ 

It.i.-     .-ii -.        :          : I1., 
l-,-li. I.0U* I.3S -„....|.           : 

Km--                            : 
■   . 

•lin.-i -. 40 ■ ifl 
\|.|.li-   .-i..,i. l.m 
l>ri.-l 1 rail    Ilia kbrr  : 

i iii II mi. '-', 
--•u   , 

I HI..■   i p ,.!„-.   '. 1 
1   l!|M|i    1    iV.n   !|,-.     ' 4 
Pare.1 |a„. lea.            : . 
llll Ml PRICKS. 

Bawii   aiilaa.                  : UaMlH fcaina. 17 
■I...11II,:- In 

I'II, •. .t, . 
Cnfaa    Iti...      :           : 1— 1" 

1.,    i ara. 
"      Jai , J    !3U 

-    1               : 1" 
1                       : I"1 

M    ,,,-. 
!*vru|,.                       ; .,..- 
Ri..- M ;■ 
1,           ...oil.             : ai 
Ml,                                 : • ■. 

lin.-.        :            : SI.7;. 
s   _.r    y.tl..w.      :            : 10 

, ru-lii-d. 12 
wliili'.                    : 11 rl»l 

l.,-iilll.-r    -..!.- : 

N)Uth    iNIUIKt,   WH ti'ittt'-- 
ville   with  <l..-i.|..-iil1.- A   ()hi»   H.   IV.   ::.I-I nnd 

tun)  nt  iiorduitHvillr  Kilh  I I-.-HI-.-.IUI- mcl 
Minn Kailw«yftir RirhinninI: ar   Uyu li'mrs,  witk 

k A   u wrt.ni   !:.   i. Ml, •'    nirh   P<HithweH 
Virgiuia in N:u>hvillr, New Orlmw. Muni bin. Lil 

k nn I r. X.,-.  nml with  Itirhtn >i I .\    \l!t 
l' , l.. M'i-t. 1, .ii,-) Sitiuntl Itridire. 

Mini at i tl   i;:. inimiiil mil H.tnviUo Rail- 
rwhl, it. > it 1 th in        nil WI-I. 

Mail l l it-t- .IT   l.vin hl.iint 
with\      I *   i:   1; r. 1 LcxhiBlon ..:-! Natural 

1  I It.-ailIf  nilli   ,    A ". R. \\\ 
1. r 'M1111t1.11. run :. KIH n-an linli nn.-ii.-i ■ i-.im.. 

l.M' ■ ■   ir.iii    S   1 ind | al Viva 
■   •   a n. 1;   w. 1.., t!u<   '^.-i and ■) 

llanrillf villi It. A I'   K.R..I      . , , ~ mtli 
Kiwi 

IAI' iml, ■ ..l.m. 1 11!  rhur- 
lutUvville viihr. A n   R.W. r«rRi IIIII»II.|. Staan- 
ton. u bile Suli'hur, niarlwUw mat lluntinctun. 

(•••rraiifaji «.  II. ilaily itmnortina ■) Fairfax 
• ii   ■ 

Ti tiiw !M, »1 HI ■ ;., UHI JUna Warren- 
r<n Inily, an-1 train IVIan i - daily, %-xwpt Sunda) 
tn ami from W arr«   *  n. 

Mix«d  Trains,  loave   VlexaiMlrM   ntaily,  ex*f, 
Sunday, at l.m ami       • ,   i 11. V\: ui., ro 
tunniiir arnire at   Vlcxai 18.U   .■ .m. ..ml J.1-"> 
nnl IOJJ0  p. HI. 

Fraaklin Dhiwn, daily, excenl Bunday. kan 
!'•    k) Mnanl   • "  :■ a.  m..  arriving; al   Franklin 

Ikm at 11.15 a. in.    !...>,   Franklin Junction 
..I '■.]•■}>. m.,arrive HI Rocky Mount at lo.flOp. m 
maktnc ri . cntx tain ,.t Franklin Juntrtion wh 
mail train- Viand "I ; »l*i   with |i« ul freigl 1(1 
t" I.M PbiHirwan-l Itjinville. 

M.H ,I-~.I- |ij\ i-j..n. daily. ext**|ri Sundaj : Lear* 
Waithinaton M «*.;.,„.„).. Altxaii Iriaf.Kia. m..ar- 
n»C at Mia.-I.uiy at l.[n p. ID., FttHIHWtiuf With th« 
Vallej R.«d Bi-t ;.i,i Wart, ami al River with 
Shei \al. R. I: I i. II ,, . i WayiHvbitfo. Re- 
tarniiWaleaveStraidwr* al ±W i. m.,arrivincal 
\i \ m ini ;.r ; _ j, ru„ und waaUbkfton at i.lfi 

!». in. 
Hixeil Trairui lear* Mexandria ilail>'< ■' 'I' 

Sunday, at 4,V> a in. irrriving ii StntdaiTnt :i U 
ii ii.: Ktumina:. leave Straidraraal i Warn, 
at r\lexaadria at t.15»m. Leav« Minanant 1" *" 
a as. oaily except Sunday, nrrivina ktStrw>bnrf »* 
i.'»' (■ m: raturninc *ava Straidmnt nl B.0O, .ii, 
iliiily. except Stitunlay. arrivinc ' M.i.-- • ■' 
lljfti in. 

l"i Mianaebaii tunneati nut Plain*rtarjou. 
K i rpi-tt illi-. aoaQoct* n at belapk ne 
Pullinan Sleviai -'  n- ■.■:■».■. :.   \.u   \'..ik  ami 

■    M . n-. iH>rth a IN I m nth  bonml. * I     il "he  .-■    nith ni t   ■ .. ,ti re uf . ti -  ' eta  • 
N'eu \ ■ rk iral N   «   i 

\. u Orleaa;Sleapinart'ai>  lea. •   Wafbingtonat 
vT> n ra, runains thmuvfa vitm :it u% 

rullliiHli s:.. | ti,.- <..:- \-. -v..- r    \\ ,-',',,.1..., and 
Aajntrta, (la.. • ith*ml chai (p». nn l *.¥i i< in train, 
via Oraenalioro, CharMte ami Columbia. 

I    Solid trait.- mih Pullman Pal an- Can* attached 
. ruDthroujdi betweet   \Vai>Dinfft»n and Loubville 

v  , Staunton aa I Ifbitv Sulphur, dail) . All tn :.-::, iki ■•    i ...ini,-, ii,.n-.;ii Wa^hinffton, 
to and from Korth aad Wt -t. 

Through tiekeb at lowert rate* to all importaat i i-iint- in the liiiici States. 
J 8 B THOMPSON, 

A"t-'ant Oenetal PaMwntrar Agent, 
W M s  PrsN. Rnc'r nnd Snp't. ' 

Cotton Factory for Sale. 
1>\  Virtueoti Deed  ■>'  Tnirt  made  KeUnuui 
i >   Ih. i--i. by Mauebexl i Milk A. K, M«-Dlai 

ini l:.n.!  \\ . .1.   M- H.iiiu.'     uu   Will, at 11 oVbu-k. 
..ii TIU'RSbAi. 

ipill fSfh. IKH4, 

at Mnm-berter, in  Cumberland county. S   >   . ex 
■ ....■ I.I -:ii.-1.\ nublie  aiictioii,  the ptoperb known 
...   \; INCIIKSTKR MILLS,  ineludiiw   ■' 
i., i. - ul Land with buildtrur*, A--., aad all ma«4iinery 
and appuitenaneef ■ I rvio -nt tbvml > '"■' ■ 
The  mill ami  machine      i    ■ i>tn*tni t   I   Ptr tin- 
n; unit, tiii' ul Pbi i '""-L- aad Cotton \ am-, ami 
i nvenientt]   bicatcl «»n  M--l>nil: ■'-   'n-ek. neai 
Manclteitei Deia-l ntheC.F.AY V. Railray. 

;iii i i- run ■• .i j." inch Uurnbeioi I'urbine Wheel 
an.! ..'•!. ii-i* p»w«H Steam Kn^ine; and Unuai* 
al-i a •'.i.iuMi-i.-iiinie J tabular boiler.'  for heat- 

The foctor)   lailklinte-  arc eoimniHlbni-.aml the 
machinery ia aoortlj   new,  with  guod bolting. Are.. 
■mlall i- in  --'-•!  rcnali ami  r ling "ti       II 

I average [ipJuction being about £3;0 \::i!- n4 
IMahb |H»r day. There are V. Cheek !-■• -n'-- ami 

.ill ii<-,. — M\ I.M|.r. CanN. Orawnw Frame*. 
•>liinnii -• I rame- » arper*. 

Si—.1.-I-. I»r-— i-. l*i l fiii.ii.-i Folder. I'« ■ hn 
i im- I.iili.-. mie witS '--' ■*  I -1" B >'■■■■ 11 

i Hialuthei iiiaehinet}-. 
'I |» II if .i !>«.• II.■■!- '".'"'•-. 

;in i n ■-.!■  '< ichine   l» I ' 
. ifiii buu-e i' * ■' ■    ■ •■■" " " - ■ i *»'   ""' 

Ion piw.A   : one Ifntre   Platform  - 
irrirt mill cotepleto. , \ 
]MI :,,-,. m . .-.        | if      iml n  i- u  - ■'•'    • 
rtaml.   Thei >an   .'•; tenement hou-i-   -■ 
taining two i i-. ■omePHiraml ■HHWMS.WI urn > 
an* all in L-..»| repair. . ,,    , 

The location i- healthy, the neigfamirti -I wgoud. 
there i- ■ well oraanixed ami efficiei i m "t op« r 
■tivee, .    . 

Pomona definmi lo |«irlia« can get ait) ikvirol 
informailon h; eptdyinc to the dmlwiai    loi bj 
vb>itins Maneherter. where there "ill be «oi ne 
to .bow the pninert> and the (acton in uper I 

Thi  purchaci r will ' ' ■ 
ni bin bid in caah.aud i<-ci'- 
the iulanee. to be paid tntToeqoal  in^tilim 
r.aml 12 moutl     wil     rfaht I interest tmi 
date. N  w  ': ^ '  Trii-ii-.- 
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Louisiana State Lottery Company. 
"Wedo hereby certib' i!„.i »P -HI -rvi-. the ai 

rai,i:<.liii.|it>f,,r:ill the Monthly MII-I Senai Annmi 
1)     ,    .    if The I.,,HI   ,,,' State Lottery e,»in|,aii>. 
an,i in t^-r- MM   ■   iml oontrnl  the   lirawins- 
theimajlree, and that the MIM are roaataele.1 witli 
!,,.;, .->t> . Inir,,,—. m,.i in i.-." S l.ntii I.wi.r I-   I     pal 
tl,-. and *'■ nut In, i i/> Ihe rompanj   lo are ilii- "-, 
liii-.t.-. will, in,- -iinil»- ,,f oar ahmntnre. aila.-he 
in it> ,i,|v»rli-.'iiiei,t-." 

pOR THE TWENTY YEARS «l«rinR wl.ich we 
I   Imvc been n>llingand manufacturing Fertilizers, we have 
'v". i tlio TOBACCO DI:OP the subject of special study and ex- 

<•■;  pi i ne in. v. itli the object of making the liest pos- 
'   ! wr In- Hint crop, without regard to analyses or 

B.    Tin   relative value of the diflerenl tor- 
has !-,'ii studied in the Plant-Bed, i-i 
Barn, m i in the Salesroom.  Our 
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OBACCO MANURE 
• product of th<' information and skill pained in llii.« 

it-ins efforl to improve, and we oiler ii with great con- 
e us being the 

CEST FERTILIZER FOR BRIGHT TOBACCO 

e; maac. 
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» i- Luadea par) of the preraal State ''"ii-ntuiinn. 
klonted I), - II'..T.'I.  \. 1»„ IS7& 

Theoobf l^rttwy ever roted on "i,i\ .-al-.i-..' Iu 
tho people "i any state. 

II   M.M.if   -i   lUGH  "11   1'tiM.iiM.-. 

Ii- iir.iia'l Single Number  l>rawina»  ;.ik- i   , ■ 
TD-mthly. 

A   SPLENDID   OPPORTUNITY   TO j 
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ft.Tli:  Montbb  I'mwiiiK' 

« ti'il u, PBISE. t*73.onti. 
IOO.OIMI tlekela m» ii»«- atotlauff Enck. 

|>;n■:ioii»» in riftaWiy l*ro|H«r(iou. 
USI    •<>      PBIaOM. 

I CAPITAL PRIZE, : 

Crops raised  with  it  bring the highest 
ices in all the  markets of Virginia apd 

■lina. 

-* IMPORTANT^ 
Vi'i' ngp nothing in  its manufacture but niaterinls of ll. 
jln ^1 grade, which are known to be specially adapted i , 
s crop.    We use no fiery ammonia'es, ground 

rn, hoof, shoddy, or wool waste,or otltei  ..._       ,   ..'  .- 
ru ::s .::;:;;:. niates. 
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-In Repaid-' ■»•■<»«-—-■ 

rajroekl! D Beate. 
..|„ reminlsof mnles," observed 

the Montana nan, who had been a 
patienl listener. "In regards ol 
males, I mind when we opened the 
pistol I'ockel mine in '78. The 
rroand was froae a hundred feet on 
a level : and Wfl had to blast ""I 
the quart! and dirt with anything 
we get One day a mole <>" mine 
eat up all the giant powder cart- 
ridges we bad, and aa we was 300 
nules from a store, we was stump 

ed." 
"Know whal thai means, mur- 

mured a forts uiner. "Been out » 
whiskey in the same condition. 

-All our mono was into the 
miiie, uiid we couldn't gi I no whar 
till the ilirl began to pan. I want- 
ed to kill the mule straight out, 
but my pards said not, and one of 
them,   Swaybai h   Feelej !    know 

"Yon bel ! Me and Swaybaefc 
i hole a mile long in the Com- 

Block level and would have made a 
million onlyagrinslyb'arclnm into' 
our eend o' the hole, and we bad 
tocomeont through the Comstock 
r-li.iit and give ourwelvpp up." 

■•Hi- told me about that.   Well, 
iliis   same   Bwayba'ck  allowed 
the mule had  eal   the cartridgea, 
he'd gol  lo  do  the  blastin', so he 

i . stones up in theoats and 
"■■in  into the mule.    Ilia  idee 

i thai when the digestion of the 
iiinle'Uiii' tilled with stones, ketch 

in the rulmiiiatiii'eeiid o'them 
i idges, there would be a hoistiu' 

So lie tied the mule over 
where we was n'orkin'aud we went 
<ill' a IHI to sec things commence." 

"Very clever,'1 nodded the Cali 
foruian   approvingly.   "Swayback 
had   a   lie.id.     I   remember  once 
when   lie   was   goin'  across  Dead 
Man'- Desert, in Arizona, be filled 

self ii|i with Timothy seed, and i 
then put  in cnrrols   and  turnips 
and   stiaw lieities and   lettuce   and 
radishes.    The   Timothy   growed 
mil the real o' (he  seeds took rout 

ill  he  had   to   do   Was  to 
alonj! and digest   fresh vege 

11. -.-. K i lie only man that 
ever   walked   across   that   desert 
alive." 

•lie  i ol. I me aliuiil it," continued 
Montana man.  a little dazed. 

ell   wo watched for a couple o* 
hours   and   then   the   proceeding 
opened.   Why, sir. that dirt flew a ' 
thousand feel   in  the air.    Bvery 
time a cartridge went off, the mule 
would get  in  lu> work, and  for 
seven days  we   war dodgfii' bowl- 
ders and tryin' to gel out.    Ai the 
end n* thai time he uiusl lia' been a 
mile under ground, cause we struck 

. i.  ami   llie   water   poured   lip 
liigher'ii we could sec!" 

Ill so .''" naked the Cain.,mini 
with an expression of pain. 

"You bet, lint ii sp'iled the mine. 
., back   and   me   never  HI en no ] 
I*  oulen  thai hole."' 

i iln'l eb!    Lost monej .'" 
'•M.nle money.    Never  made  as 

much before nor since.    We sold it 
to a tenderfoot bank  president for 
a geyser,  and gol   mil before the 
mule   died.     1    never   heard   what 
the temlerfool did with il.'" 

■•el." « lii.spered  the   I 'all 
foruian eonlideiitially.   ''Did Swu} 
back   gel   an\    of   the    purchase 
monej •" 

"(Sol i: all." whispereil llie Mon 
tana man. with liis hand to his 
mouth. 

"That'll Swayback. Same in.in. 
[Stranger, let's liquor!" 

Jarob'a vi .11. 
itler. t'. W. li.n !,. HI I.'N iid 
The slate   ol    Jacob's   Well,   is, 

doubtless, well   kno« n In I; ■ • ma 
jorit.\ of jour readers, e\oi lo those 
* ho  have nol   them...;  . .   \ i.sjied 
the llol)  Lind.    Ii  lias again and 

II been deaciibed ' > llie  IUHIIN 

HI   1'ales.l ine,       I 
Bieiilioncd    their    disai-pointineiil 
thai instead of fiiidiuj:  mi    si .. 
blance to a well, or anything n Ii eh 
could   n i all   the  iulei \ iew of our 
Lord with the woman of Samaria, 
thej have merely lound a dark, ii 
regular hole  amid a mass ol ruins 
in n vaulted chamber beneath the 
surface   ol   the   ground,     I   have 
Shared   this    Uisap|ioiiitiueul   on 
many   previous visits  to   Nablus. ' 
and again as, a fortnight ago, we 
blood beside   tin- Knot, il   WHS with 
fl regret ili.it we were so ullei 

_i unable to   picture  before  us the ; 

■ei so graphically described by 
the Kvaugelist.   We had clamber 
ed down into the vault, and were 

I) attempting to pear into the 
dark hole amid the heaps ol' stones 
lind rubbish, «Inn we chanced lo 
notice, a few feet from the opening. | 

II k crack  between the stones, i 
Fancying that |xissibly it mighl be 
another opeiiinj; of the well, we re- 
moved some slums and earth, and ' 
soon were able   to   trace  pai I ol  a 

1 il aperture in u large slab of 
stone. Deeply interested at find 
inf! this, we clean il away more 
earth and K'OIII B, and sooii ilistiu 
gnished (he circular mouth of the 
well, though n was blocked lij an 
Immense mas i i stone. Calling to 
aid two men who were looking on, 
with considerable labor we at 

managed In remove it. and 
the opening of the well was clear. 
It  is   imiKissible   to   deseril n 
feelines as we gazed down theopeii 
well, and sat in thai ledge mi 
which, doubtless, the 8a> ior rested, 
and   felt,   with   our   fingers,   the 
a ves in   the stone   caused   by 
ro|ies by which the waterpota were 
dran n up. 

\ Natural klndlrr. 

The Hydruoelicegummifviagrovi s 
m the Falkland Islands, as well as | 
in Terra del Kuego, and is known 

"gum-plant,'   because of a 
substance it exudes in large 

quantities; this sap is called "bal 
sain."' and is used by  the natives ol 
the countries where  it   is round as 
il poultice for Hie wounds.    I'.ut it> 
most  important   properly, in ihcil 
eye.-, i- the ease with which it can 
be si i on lire, ex en when green and 

-« Mattel of no slight im 
.nee in regions where rain lulls 

I IJ • nut oi  .very six.    In the 
Falkland Islands, when thei    are 
ii" in es, the natives i (ten roast 
their beel over a fire , i  |  ,„• 1|„. 

bones   of    llie    animal   from 
eh, but the moment before, the 

meat iisell was stripped—and they 
the gum-plant lo kindle this 

file. 

— 1).|not claims the champion 
liar.    Claim admitted: we read the 
I'IU I 

etaBOaga mid Their l'ac». 
••Ifslbe neatest one I ever saw," 

.-aid Lieutenant I.anghlin, ol" the 
Chicago police, turning over in his 
hands a mysterious cylindrical ob- 
ject of Stoat canvass. It wasf.boill 
a foot long, and somewhat larger 
■round than a man"- wrist It was 
well tilled with fine, dry sand. One 
end of it was nicely rounded, and 
midway of its length it was thigbl 
|y and smoothly wrapped with a 
strong cord. 

-What is it ("asked the reporter. 
• A sandbag. It is of the most 

approved   pal tern.     Any sandbag- 
gers in the city would be delighted 
To own it. It has been construct- 
ed with great care, and is nearly- 
new. Look how firmly the seams 
have been sewed." 

■•Did it ever do any work!" 
"Yes; it's owner knocked a wo- 

man -i useless with it ill her room 
on Clark streel three weeks ago. 
Then he took a gold watch from 
her and run away, leaving the 
sandbag behind." 

"Is a sandbag a deadly weap- 
on f" 

"Well, people have been killed 
with ilicin. though they are e ilcu 
lated only to knock one senseless. 
Sometimes they produce concussion 
of the brain,   which causes death. 
Now and then   a   blow from i I f 
them rupture a blood vessel in the 
head and di stroys a man's life in 
that manner. A terrible blow can 
be struck with one ol them. A 
slight touch with it on your arm or 
sliouldei will satisfy you of that."' 

■Do many ol them eoinc into the 
hands of the police I" 

••No; very few, A man never 
carries a sandbag unless he is look- 
ing for a chance to use it. If he 
fears he is about to be arrested, lie 
throws il away. To be found ill 
llie possession of  one  is to confess 
one", self a highway robber." 

'•Whal is the most approved way 
of sandbagging a man !* 

••Von cany  the sandbag in your 
slei ve until you find a good subject 
to opi-iale upon. Von follow him 
to a lonely place and then von 
walk Up boldly as if to pass him. 
When you yet within easy distance 
you strike him from behind on the 
back or top of the head. One is 
generally enough to knock him 
-' useless. If it is not, Im him 
again Sandbagging at its best is 
not a safe amusement, however. 
anil 1 wouldn't advise you to try 
it. Any man caught with a sand- 
bag OUgbl to be killed right on the 
spot." 

Gi 'logical Win re) of Palestine. 
i !..n. !■ n   • 

Prof. Hull, who ha> returned 
with his parly, brings with him 
the materials for the construction 
of a geological map of the Holj 
Land very much in advance of any- 
thing which could bithi I to be at- 
tempted. He has traced the an- 
cient margin of the gulfs of Suez 
.-.iid Aiwibah to a height of 200 feet 
above their present level, so that 
the whole country has been sub 
merged to thai extent am! has been 
gradually rising. As one most in- 
tereating result of this rise Hie 
professor is of the opinion that at 
the time ol the exodus there was a 
continuous connection of the Med- 
iterranean and the Red sea. Il 
this fact is established it will place 
all the ipiestion . cniiueelcd with 
the narrative mi an entirely new 
footing. As regards the Dead sea 
he has i.:s ov. nd thai ii foi mei 1} 
stood HI an ele\ ation of I. i<"i feel 
above its present level—that i- to 
say. !.-.o feel above the level of the 
Mediterranean. The history ol 
this _r.idually lowering of the i 
ters will form a special teat me in 
Prof. Hull's forthcoming IVJ rt. 
lie has also lound evidences o .' 

ancient lakes in the Siuail 
ii !. and ol another chain in 

the center of the   Wad)   Am hah, 
I ol fill  from   the   water shed.     The 
great line of feature  of the Wad) 

Il and the .to:,Ian   v alley  has 
been   traced   to a distance ol  more 
than a hundred miles. The materi- 
als lor working out a complete the- 
ory of the origin of this remarka- 
ble depression are now available. 
They are bound to differ in many 
details from the one   furnished   by 
l.oitct The terraces of the Jor- 
dan have been examined, the most 
important one being 600 feet above 
the present surface of the Dead 
sea. The relation of the terraces 
to the surrounding hills and valleys 
shows thai these   features   had   a!- 
read) been formed before the wa- 
ters had reached their former level. 
Sections   have    been   carried   east 
and   wcsl   across   the  Arab.ih and 
the Jordan valley.   Two traverses 
of Palestine have also been made 
from the Mediterranean to the Jor- 
dan. Prof. Hull has in ham!, be 
sides his scientific report, a popu 
lar account of bis journey. 

i.ni;i.oiii-s Throne. 
Il'.ill M.lii,. 

The throne of Knglauil, so splen- 
did when covered with   Silk   velvet 
and cold, is. in fact ly   an   ■■ old 
oak chair."ovcr eight hundred years 
in use for the same purpose.' Jt.s 
existence has been traced back to 
the days of Edward.    The wood is 
very hard and solid. The back and 
sides were formerly in various col- 
ors, ami the seat is made ol a rough 
looking sandstone. SO inches in 
length. 17 in breadth anil 19] in 
thickness, and in this stone lies the 
grand peculiarity of the chair. 
Numberless legends are told in con. 
nection with it, the truth being 
that it was probably originally tak- 
en from Ireland to Scotland, and 
served at the coronation of the 
early Scottish kings. 

The llnrarT Tiro of China. 
■ ahiralor. 

The dwarf trees of China are 
em ,os.lies of forestry. Kvery child 
knows how the Chinese cramp their 
v.omen's feet by bandaging them 
when they are infants, and thus 
render it impossible ior them lo 
walk. It is, however, wonderful lo 
see miniature oaks, chestnuts, 
I - and cedars growing in flow, 
er pots, titty years old and vet not 
il   toot   high.     To   ,bi   this,'take  a 

i)-ling plant, eal off its tap-root: 
and place it in a basin in which 
there is good toil kept well water- 
ed. If it grows too rapidly, dig 
down and shorten in several roots 
Kvery year the leaves grow smaller 
and the little dwarf trees make in- 
teresting pets, just as some people 
raise   canary    birds,    and   others 

i squirrels. 
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•ui.-iulierry Bcdk. 
'Farmins V.'i.rl.l. /i 

11 von tliil not cmcr your  straw-    \{[\ 
Deny beds last fall, do so now. No 
better maxim in  a  belated owe of 

! this kind (ban    "Better late Hum 
' never."     .Many  valuable   beds  arc 
I killed out every winter for the 
want of only a  few loads of sti.iw. 

| which not only keeps the plants 
from freezing out. but adds to the 

! value ol" the fruit when it ripens. 
It is as easy to point out the fruit 
grown from n well protected bed 
as it is to select a good sized bullet 
from a lot ot birttebort: and there 

', is just anon! as orach difference in 
size between berries from a neglect- 
ed strawberry bed and one  that 

I has been covered during the win- 
ter with Straw. In the latter case 
the berries are clean  and  bright, 

j and  do not  have  that dull  dead 
| appearance so common and so  tin- 
! attractive.    Referring to the value i 
of molcbing strawberry  beds, the 

' Smiill I'rmi Recorder cites an   in-] 
! Stance in hand which we cannot re 
i train from   repeating to  our read- j 
' ers.    A  fanner  living  near South 

Bend, [nd., a few years ago bad a 
magnificent yield of berries, when 
a   protracted   dry   season   bad  lie- 
stroyed the yield of his neighbors' 
bids.    Not only was his crop abun- 

i danl, but the tine size and peculiar 
glossiuess oi his fruit sold his crop 
quick   at    twenty live    cents   peri 
quart.    He picked  at   the  rate of, 

! one hundred   bushels  to the acre, 
I while his   neighbors pivked only 
i about   twenty.     The   secret   in  a 
nut shell was this:    Having heard 
thai it was a   good plan to scatter 
slraw over   the   entire  surface, be 

( hualed out a number of  loads dur- 
ing   the   winter,   and   scattered   it 
over them so as to hide then and 

j the entire BUlfaco from sight     Be- [ 
ing very busy in  the spring he did ' 
not do as he was intending to do— —FOR— 
drag off the   straw  from   ov. r the 
main rows—but   left   it  and went 
on about his farm work.    Soon the ' 
plants began to grow up through 
the straw, and the plants soon put 
forth their  blossoms  and fruit, tin- | 
til the held was one   mass of green 
foliage and   white   blossoms.    The I 
result was  that in   the .succeeding-I 
dry spell he picked one of  the lar- I 
gent and   best   crops  he   ever saw. 
and from this bed got as much 

' money as  from   all the  rest of his 
farm. 

Brood   Man--. 
There arc several tacts taught by 

the experiments  of breeders  who 
have made the raising  of blooded 
cults n specialty, among them that 
a   pacing mare   always   throw-  a 
trotting  colt,   whether  bred  to a 
thoroughbred or a trotting stallion, ' 
and that   mares  that   are  kept on 
the turf for  long  periods, though 
excellent as performers, do not i'ul- ! 
till the expectations an brood mares. 
Aged   mares    sometimes   produce 
their best cults when over twent) 

] years old. and   stallions  that were 
failures in the East have proved 

i very valuable when  transferred to 
blue grass pastures.    It will do no 
damage to work marcs in foal, pro- 
vided the work is not too laborious. | 
In fact, light   exercise   daih  is the 
best tiling for them, and the food ! 
should iiiwaya eontaiu a large pm- 
porlion of ground oats. No corn is 
necessary, as a liberal allowance ol 
clean timothy bay, with ground 
oats ami line bran, will keep tho 
mire   iii   first-class   condition, as 
Well as , i abli lier la bear her col! 
williiMll danger nl milk Icier. 

<". -■ i ■-.  B nis-J , !•. ullrj. 
Rural  "■    i  I 

As our fowls aie ueeessarih ■• in 
tilled iii small yard-. ■ ■ are oblig- 
ed in suppi', thuui WII I i he es 
selilial kinds of food Ii il tin \ 
would eat il running si I. rge. Ilui 
previous to the past si\ months a 
full supply of shell forming Ii * 
has always beennl times neglected 
mill -soft shelled" eggs oi eggs 
without any shells have followed 
from llie neglect. A boll I six months 
ago we began (n feed our fowls 
bones broken up to the average 
size of wheat kernels, and vi. have 
iievcr seen a soft-shelled egg since. 
The fowl* are exceedingly bind of 
ibis rood iii small quantitii . AIKI a 
lerj small quantity suffices to s.it- 
isfj them ami to insure sufficient 
eggshell material. This quantity 
we have found to lie u full handful 

;   three times a week for every 
-i . hens. Pure broken bones rcaih 
lor Use   are   sold   by   all   chemical 
fertilizer linns at   93  \- r I   j (201) 
pnuiiil.s). and it will be seen that il 
bag n ill go -i long way. 

\ sinn or Anvft Fallen. 
Sockingham Reekei. 

The biggest tree blown   down in 
the lite cyclone stood near the 
Leak mill pond, sou III west of the 
pond and within 100 yards ol the 
Carolina Central railroad. It would 
measure, by  estimate  of Professor 
Holmes, I.1, feet through at the butt, 
or 1 -"I-J. feet around. Distance in 
first limb. 72feet; height. 125 feet. 
Making proper allowance for ta- 
pering to lirsf limb, it is calculated 
that it would square ."• feet, which 
would aggregate in lumber 7,77*. 
leel. It is probably the largest 
pine within a Vadius of ten miles 
of Kockingham. 

ili.lllliillll   IMc-. 

Ten gross of Diamond l>ycs at 
(ilenn's   drug    store.     Merchants 

| Will do  well   to   call   and   examine 
stock before purchasing elsewhere. 

nov3 t;' _________ 

.1    :■-• \ entllated TTUKMM 

are the lightest.,.leanest  I most    H.  T.    MlliLKK   &   CO 
durable appliances in use. for the 
relief and cure of  HBRKIA.   They 
are worn night   as   well as day. re 
taiuing the Rupture with  absolute 
certainty, and cause no heating or 
(•haling, the One perforations allow- 

ingtliepcispiration   „ escape and   OIL SASSAFRAS, 
permitting free access nl air lo the 
parts covered by  the Pads.   They 
act as II supporter to the  buck an 
Well as lo the abdomen, and are all. 
soluiely unequalled for com fort and 
efficiency. 

Physicians and surgeons ol the 
hi| best rank in the profession, have 
pronounced them Ihe most peril -i 
instruments ever invented for Ihe 
purpose designed. 

Thousands of patients, young 
and old, male and female, have been 
radically cured by their use. and 
in. one who i. is experienced the re- 
bel which the.-, bring would use 
any other appliance. \V 

ROBT.G .OUMX, Almraiivc 
Agent, Orecushoro \" (' Mas jouraitsoN, 

" '     • ii"-- Franklinlon, S  C. 

HAPPY 
SI      NEW YEAR 

TO ,VT.T. TO A I.L 

WHO BUY FROM 

B 1. A N 1) 

GUANO 
Wheat,   Corn,   Cotton, 

TOBACCO. 
Special.]  prepared BM TOBACCO.   I hart 

re i" my bosnew, »n«l oflin the nnu ti it- 
Inctire prieee t-r ewh, ind wonaWe time prieea. 
-o«i."  BRAHB   (ilA.\o i-c.u.l lo il" 
beet made, an-l nmi-li cheaper,  ind i* UgUjie- 

aded fbr WHEAT and TOBACCO.   When 
. tarmen will hare DO other. 

T. A. LYON.al Ihe Btai   I       coWarehouseb 
ready and willing to talk Tobacco and FertiUi 

Mayaguez 
TAKES Tin: i.I:\II. 

Amid        .    ..   Mr iisui /. i. iiii.ioubttiilly 
Ihelx--: B : ly wlio 
ha., iri,-I ii -.■■      ,- i. --. 

M  rrhant- «1.. wanl a l.i-i  wllina Mnkuvei.. al H 
.  i! nroBt, Bill .!■! irell tool lerabai 

MV   MAYAGUEZ. 

The price ie IOT and the grade better than new 
■ Mo ■---     1. nl   ., have Uarbmdoee. nn- 

iiint newcro,) I'uba.   Sen   Orleaou*.  mixed  Cuba, 
:III 1 I'I -iiin..JI S. M. Mola. i   . 

thobratand ehcapeel *>'.a:'- evuroQured 
i , tiii- marl i - 

.In-i rec-.'.i 1 ii ItoarriTe, IV.barrelaSyrunand 
■udMoli   M. It lili-K n.-w Cuba  MelaeK   »fill0 

I'.i DP, 1 Obbb. lr.-h Pol.   ■ -. "      p C Bi  . 
■ l-i'i ni. l'Ml,u-|lt.|- Meal. 

Ship Stuffs, Bran, &c. 
Mi mr leilc. n >i M '-r below t-^-i   • ut :ii ".< living 

■   i-    reliables     '•. 
I have ;. ■ Now Vnrk I bu, my 

- il t;_-!.( end  in;-,  i-ii 
favorably with ol 

:      epa lull line   ■:' DIAMOND I>i RJ  at  Ihe 
:  n    • raptors  i»ri«- ■     I. 

Frank Siddalis Soap. 

FIELDS & TURNER. 

oiiisiml.  < "II»I»K In I'iu-i oi 

'-' tar loads SALT, 

1 car load OIL, 

1 car load PATENT PLOUB, 

.100 packages MACEEBEL, 

ion kits WHITE FISH. 

OAT MEAL, 
I'EAKL BAELEY, 

(■KITS, CCRKAKTS, 
PEUNES, JELLIES, 

PRESERVES, &c, &o. 

I>Ta",I*T  1?tt'   IK JAI!S AXD BY 

I    IV. IViiJliOi     TIIK BARREL. 

APPLE lliniil!, 
FLOUR, .MEAL, LAUD, 

MEAT and CHEESE. 

SNUFF AND CIGARS. 

ODELL & CO. 

TO TO 

THE 

PEOPLE 

WHOLESALE DEALEKS  IN 

-OF— 

GUILFOHI), 

Randolph, Rockingham, 

ALAMANCE, 

AM:  Al.l.   (> I III 1I«   IMIIIKIIII 

IM 111 i IX.   Illl. BEIT LOUD" 

FOR THE I.I A»l  JIDMI  | 

• M 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, 
Shoes, Umbrellas, Leather &c. 

ARentsforOdelll ManofactorlogCJompany'a "Forert Hill" Plaiil    I' 
tonades and Beamlesa   Bags, Cedar Tails  Maimfacturinp   'in; }, 
ShectiHgs and Yarns, F. A H. Fries' Salem -leans. J. & I. « 
Six Cord Spool Cotton.    Also, agenta for Allison   &   Addiaoiis 
Itraiul'- and other Fertilizers.    We  Keep  tu   stock a fall line ol (.EN 
BRAL MERCHANDISE, wbicli   we  offer :.t   wholesale only.    Mei 
cliuuta will lind that they can buy poods as cheap from as, and on be) 
terms than they can liv going farther North.    Give us a trial 
convinced. Greenaboro, X. C.. Dec. 6th, !- 

iy Candies, Prise Goods. Cann- 
ed Goods, Oysters and Sardines; 
in fact everything to be found in a 
strictly first-class Family Grocery. 
Sec our HOOTS and SIKIKS. 

FIELDS* TDBNEB. 
Greensboro, Dec28tb, 1883. 

NOW IN STOCK 

THE LARGEST STOCK OF 

GBEENSBORO, N. <'.. 

\i v i m n i:. 

F j± Si JEt Ji- IR 

Tnrbine Water Wheel, 
■ 

CooUiiiK air:! Ilt'uffi:^: SloveH, ';i\ 

Mills. Cane MIIIH, n.»t>r 

l*oH«rs,   flows. 

•Straw  Cu lor.s. Andirons,  i-nd  Cttstingf*, 

Every Dosoription. 

ThOIIIas. Beece & Co., 

I'UACIIC.M. 

Pomona Hill Nurseries. pTArnTTTTn-p ^°^ "rlnterS, 

2(),<)(K) PEACH, 
ami a (air -|..k ol' 

OTHEB 
FRUIT 

TREES, 
VINES 

A XI) 
PLANTS, 

FOB  SPRING   SALES. 1884, 

■■ i B In .-.   Now Li tho time to ,-*'.-t 
Good Tree* vhaip. Send in rourofder. al Mice, or 
eometothe unr-cry. Plantins •«•«» K>""-1 until 
lliflii-li.fAi.nl. .). VAN  LINDLBT, 

Salem Janetioii, (near QreeiuboroJ X. C. 

Feed Store! 

—EVEK— 

if 
ami 
I 

II 

I 

ui     I i--. Hi-. -»n\. Tallow, Green 
i'    :   |.-. ~ ,   |iSkina.Sbiualea. i..m. Mwl. 
r, P   -. B an*, ' Batter, Bacoa, 

1.1-.-in.i.   Mu i.i.il-.  C....H. 
i   1 I.'II.T Im-.. iiinl  »:,:il UaOey t"r 

.!■ in- or  write to in*' Ibr pri 
in nl I i.   Dual Ii reel Mayamiez. 

\..., i: 

\\.   I. HOUSTON, 
llreen-Aoro. N. C. 

Wholesale and Retail 

DKAI..-.I.S   IN 

Mr.  J   II.   it iRltrS,   -irtt   l*vi   lloortoB.  up 
n lio are want" 

' kii'Iiiiia silk-.  Kmbroittcriog 
- . '    W-. -.-. I'liei ill<   _\i.i ■ 

■        :    . '     .   I.   i   *'  Shopping 

LEV1 HOUSTON, 
M IMIAH ITKEH  OV 

UAUDLEO      HARNESS.   /"10LUKU 
OAlllH.KO,    I1AKNKSS.    V   DLLARO, 

.V.-.. .\!«-.. .V<-. 

i ■     vi-,.. ilinliT in :.il kind. ..( Il.r--   ' 
rrarelling Iln--- Bwl Lap Robe*.    Pine 

■rorkaialTurfOooiUanieriatly,   llvertlieal i 
IV .M II .. „.., i 

FLOUR, 

MEAL, 

CO UN, 

OATS, 

OFFERED TO BUYERS 

IN  THE TOWN OF 

G-REENSBORO, 

-AND AT- 

PRICES  CHEAPER 

Than aver known in tl>t< biatoiy ufitie 

CLOTHING TRADE. 

UT The Stock is complete and 

embraces EVERYTHING man or 

boy wears. 

- .' Ill r.I.M STREET. 

OPPOSITE NATIONAL BANK, 

QREENSBORO, N. C. 

*B~ -Ul killuH   Of   I'rilllilll.' ll'MI.' Ill   111.   1" -I 

Prieea and work naranlced.   Ordem bj nail will 
reeelre piomi.t attODtioB. jaoS 

DOVE'S 
TRUE TUltF OIL. 

A 
AS      --      . 

THE  BEST 
OF ALL 

LINIMENTS 
FOE M£H_Aip BEAST. 

VoTinorQ than a third of a ci nturrthe 
Mrilr,i>iMail«np I.lnimrntl 
known to millions nil over tho a 
tlu* oi.:, for tin  relief of 
ncclti-jiit^ and pain,   it H a n 
abore price nnu pralao  the i»esi »f Ita 
kind.   For< very form of OZl 

" MEXICAN 
amfoatang Lluin ■ 

II pcnetrmteii flr-li nmt imim ' - to 
tho i        i ma 
anco of pain n :^l Infli nunation Ii 
siblc. l-       la up 
llm Unite Cn 
fiU.  The   :  clean 

MUSTANG 
i nt la nn iJrcl 1 ■■ aomobi ■ 
cvrtv  li<«'!-'-.      i v.siil'K 
the i: :;;»!.>' of M nuTfl] >.:il.loi' bum *a 

. -I,  iii   rheumatic   ituurt|rra 
■tOJUetl,   off   B    \nlimldc    horer   or 

caliua; power of ihlj 

i>i>  \ "T^"   ]     HP* U  bus   been   iturclmsed  at 

* j cash   prices   anil   bought  tlircctl.v 

from first hands. 

SHIP STUFF, Ac, &e. 

Mlilrta*, 
i>rtiM cm, 

i traworiii 

II] cmplnyini "iity lit" beel and BMH4ozperwnead 
i' yina onl> Ike BWBt ekilled ■ 

I  .  . •■ ii-,.   nh  the  «■:- -~t  improred iteani  d i- 
. ^ ■ ■ .ui - ifi-ly a -i :* that our 

inufovtariuRi r <a \      th<   I'IM'.ST i 
I . •*: 

Shirts and Drawers 

SMton&Co., 

17^ Baying in large quantities, 

and ior ensb. our customers get the 

benefit of the discount. 

Va> Hh.-ic.i.a-. raiawi, l.iv«r«  -...'.i* 
KttHWi ami Knilroml Heai nutl 

I-. n.i- or FataHllica. 
Ir'any atfimberol y«ar bousehold, frwa parent lo 

the merest inl alnicted wttn M-ih/nmit 
S-T.«. Serofidow »n h iiwise, Halt Pbeam "i Scald 
Bead, Buraa. Worn L-. nu matter how - 
u»w long; -hiii'iinp. or I'nun irhateror <'.-III-<> pr-Khic- 
ed.KDilaad«eti iii ul liottleol H BI OIL. i 
we ■aaxaatoa ;• can >r no par. It cares before any 
other r«nwdj be*h» t« act. It ia equally apphenhlfl 
I.I nil the Clean or Son -.      inflamed Parian - ol ;•" 

•    anlmalfi or   ::::::tr^- thai UHM n IIIP 
turf. OawarbroawUeatieivare all that nine •■-• 
•ary to neutralize the a ti»n ul the .iru*and heal 
(belTleer. Itarreatf nl i«neethelatwrc* of Kn- 
sipelasand removei the nflammation left it» the 
n    :, ■-. tue dixeai 

*wr*Faraala at GlennVdm?       ».0 roN.C. 
A-k ...nliL- "Tini <ul Spcllii . Bonk and Beader.' 
with PBttificatei ol pure*. 

IM ■:■ i"i.i. 1. \l»l- 
apri7-«U« «T ma. *a. 

TF V'M   WANT GOOD 

HOME-MADE HARNESS, 
—CALL OS — 

LEVI HOUSTON 
Orer lbertoro< i II auton 1 Iii ■.. 

'I ■•..-.. \. i -.. uli.T.- inn IH-  r.'iiiiii  I' .    BEST 
CLASS OF WORK auuleanywliero South. 

»•- Hi ita K'"i and Tumi, i-' Oil k-j-i in "i.K'k. 

11 MM, 
BBICK  MAKER   A S l»   ">N'l K \<'T->\ > 

HICK M IK EH     \ \ l>   ( "Ml: ICToJ -• 

4;RI:I:\SROKO. \.   . 

which - I 
io m y \' 
Bheamatlsai!   I ;.  KHJTI 

JI'.II.K. Contracted     ' Buana 
and S- Ida- C-tta. Braise a and 
Sprains, IV Iar.,ioi'n Bltea and 
SH.*   -.   Mii:-:   ...    • :   i, -...-,   ,.; i 
eiorrx. i'lcera, 1 io •-..! i,CI«llbla>UU, 
Sore nipples, di.,. Brenat, and 
Indrrd every fbrna r.i' tltemal dia- 
cose.   It heal* without -ran. 

F«»r tho i;,'i r;   •  ..:  ri 
Sprains,    Bvrlnny,    H 

Founder, Dwrncaa Nar« -.. Doof l>i - 
eniei.Fc.wt i;.»t, r-eTcw IVoraa. Bcah, 
Ilnllitw    EEnrn.    Seratenea(   »Vlmf- 
Skllw,    Spavin,   TurilNh,   Stinnhone. 

Id   Sarca,   foil   BrU,   Film   upon 
the  Siglit nml every other ailment 
to   whirii   ti.e   ocenpanta    of   il: 
siahle and Stock  Ford are lUble, 

Tho  Meilcaii   Mnatanaj   Unlment 
alwaya cures and uovor • 
and it is, positively, 

THE  BEST 
OF ALL 

LINIMENTS 
FOR MAN OS BEAST. 

•a- All onl.'t- ici'ini'tly attaaded lo. 
||.|_'7 

ARE NOT I XCEI.LED  '.'.   IS1 SHIRT-FAC- 
TORI IN THIS ".I NTIIV. 

•I     WeCiiiarnn'i-'' tho i'    ),i^. wc Guar- 
antee the Pit, »-f Every Gurmont that gocn 

oil]   t ..  lory. 

I'ii'lils & <'iin.sey liuililing, 

Soutli Kim St., Greensboro, >'. 0. 

r,iiii-ir 

JOHN If. WILSON, 

\f?' In price and quality of Goods 

competition is ilclied IVoin any 

quarter. 

«'.   II.   Ml-.XUKXIIAI.I , 

r. A. REYNOLDS,        J. V. UENDENHALL. 

W. D. Mendonhall &.Co., 
MAN'Ur.Vr-TlT!KRF.S    OK 

Dt>ORV ».MI illi.l BLlraDfi, 
Mouldings, Brackets and dressed Lu      i 

of all kind-. 
5REENSBUKO, S.  . 

Special attention paid lo orders, which 
•rill be carefully filled,  shipped prompt i 
and satisfaction guaranteed. 

Aug. 24. 1882-iy 

THE .ETNA 

Ninlli      IM 

It 14 li>IO\9T. . IJlitlMI. 
.   Ji ly   • 

;V While in Ureensboro call at 

F. PISHBLAIE'S, either at our 

; immense DOUBLE 8TOBE, in the 

BOOK-SELLER ami STATIONER, McAd0° Bni,din«-orat ,1,e "<-«! Life Insurance Company 
IHAGEER BUILDING, next to 

Sample Brown's store, on  Sooth 

Klin Street. CBEKXSBORO. N. 0. 

PENNYROYAL, ETC., 
■ 1 >Mk. M ii.wiih- 

■ .;-■ I'untiii-     , . .. l,y 

DOlMiK   A    OTX'OTT, 

•■ n ■■•.-.     - \ ., 
1 |4fll r.i'iii 

Mrs. Joe Person's 

riLLnreaH eb : > I...: dweaiw.   Ii re- 
'     lerenCalarrj      I n. taalM a. a   I. oil and 

■    I'snal iliKi-oiiiit to Teachers. ^FJ 

I  l.JI-lv 

. W. «'.  l'HKlKlt. lliANK DAI.THN. 

PORTER & DALTON, 

I) R D (rGlSTS, 
OtvponU Bcaibow Howe, 

GBEBN8BOBO. N. C. 

1       I*..- I.J .ii.ii-.j.,-.ully ^>iiip-u<mK'<l.   Alloc- 
1 der* 1 -. - -mi 11 v Bttomled t". 

t^* IfOUB CLOTBISfi ilon't 

fit and OUR I'KICKS satisfy you 

as the very lowest in Greensboro, 

then you can't be pleased. At any 

rate call and examine our Stock, 

and yon may do your neighbors a 

service by telling them where to 

buy the BEST and CHEAPEST 

GOODS on the market. 

I". FISHBLATE, 

South Kim St.. Greensboro, X. C. 

Ha* 1 11 ii -:»•! wot IT yean In 

>"«l'l Ii <  1110II1111 ami Vli'U'lnl 

ami In.- paM in death I".-. -     . i 

8l.ooo.ooo.oii in 'mm Time 

lu* iftroer im.« lj- en ..lie i-f contim.v.1 -u-.-,..: „h 
year mlilins to il-    ..n..-  aial -ti.-njlli. !ui,.- lu 

eoaitina. Oead aud arailabk awed orer 821.- 

000.000 and 80.000,000 aver and ahnrelia- 
liiliti.'.. It> ,-lur.i u-ri-ri'- an Rigid E 

AliiinMlSeeorBj-, ProarptParment al CMmaand 
Fair Uvalin.- with all. It- ran .1 . aaiawMat 
has nia.lt- it n 

i"» I:II of si'Ki:\«. in. 

It.'iin beSwroaal I i.y  ai »'. 

Uk.  1..I.- .,i  Kiil„«:.„iil I:.-. ii-.u.....   'I'iu- .Ki,m 

l.lTe In,iii-aiier I'.i.i,,:,',,   rornwhi I 

r..r:-i- -r, i.iitract an-l BU.- the 

I umli-rtlii'tn.  ItmSTSA lama rVTriea Bian all 

' plan, in aeiii-ral ii-,-.  ...i  I,-III-II:,II.V  |.,.v  raan, »tili 
annual euli ataUenda, 

All l'.ili. i.   am ■- i.   .   ■ , .1 . [ A „,Cn..n- 

j Rirfgitiiu l„- ili.-ir ;«■:«.-.   Then L- aothinf ralwa- 

bio in Lift Iii-iir.... .   whieh the £TNAdoepn 

f1"1" >i W. II. < Ii<MV. 

inir. ir'"'"'"'" ""''"'"'' '''"'"'■ l:'" ''"h- N' a 

TO i D 
We.!    In  lo .' .   . 

"NEWP 
"     . 

.--.ro-w J  .. ....    ,. 
-.   ' . . i R-IIOI •*! 

.-.   .     .        I IS, : 
M.l.   I'l * 

-     •       . -.   -      ■ -i 
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